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Here are the winners of
The Franklin Times’

Christmas Coloring Contest 
and inside this special section, 
you will find Letters to Santa 

from area children and 
Season’s Greetings from our 

advertisers to you.

The Franklin Times would like to thank all the children who participated
in the coloring contest and who sent in their letters.

WINNER AGES 6-8
Dolores Thompson, Age 7

WINNER AGES 9-12
Max Rohde, Age 9

WINNER AGES 4-5
Rowan Sparks, Age 5
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Able Home Health Care...
Marking over 20 years of service to our community!

Compassion. Integrity. Respect. Expertise.
Since 2000, Able Home Health Care has based our prom-
ise to you on family values and committment to excel-
lence. Our company and our employees live by the fol-
lowing characteristics while in service to you:
Compassion...We and our caregivers understand our cli-
ent’s challenges. Our caregivers look at what they do as a 
calling, not a job.
Integrity...We believe trust is the foundation of every 
genuine relationship. We will strive to be honest and ethi-
cal with you at all times.
Respect...We regard the value of every human spirit. We 
will always treat you with respect, courtesy, dignity and 
kindness. 
Expertise...We are committed to being the best at what 
we do. We will maintain a highly-qualified team of pro-
fessionals, who are ready to meet and exceed your needs.

Attentiveness... We will respond 
instantly and carefully to your 
needs and concerns. 
Cost-Compassion...We under-
stand the ups and downs of this 
life. We work very closely with 
Medicaid and other agencies to 
benefit the client. We work for 
you to keep health care competi-
tive and fair.

These are the foundations that 
Able Home Health Care was built 
on and will continue to grow on...
It’s just who we are and what we 
look for in others!

The staff of Able Home  
Health care is guided by a 

tradition of personal, clinical 
and training excellence.

June Shearin, Owner and Founder, 
and Hanna E. Roppo, CEO

Left to Right: Tiffany Parker, RN - Community 
In-Home Supervisor; Loretta Evans, Agency 
Director; Susan Carlisle, Client Service Rep.; 
Evetta Bradley, RN - Clinical Director

Thank you so much for your kindness. 
 

Thank you so much for your kindness to me and giving  
me such good help. God Bless you in all you do. You  

have made the last few years so much easier for me. 
                                             - Callie G. Tarboro, NC

Ray of sunshine
 Please pass along our thanks to everyone at Able  

Home Care who helped our family through this process. 
You all were the ray of sunshine on a cloudy day. 
                                            - Ellen S. Elm City, NC

A short notice
 Thank you for arranging for the extra help  

for me on such a short notice.  
All of my caregivers were wonderful. 
              - Sadie G. Lake Gaston, NC

.......................... Look at what our cLients are saying ..........................

Call us today for a complimentary consultation...we will come to you!

www.AbleHomeHealthCareNC.com

1701 Sunset Ave, Suite 107
Rocky Mount, NC
252-973-8534

As we proudly mark over 20 years of service to our community, we would like to take a moment 
and thank the our many clients who have made this anniversary a reality.

Thank you for your support during these two decades . . . we look forward to serving you for  
many years to come. And wishing you, and yours, a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

1078 Hwy 48
Roanoke Rapids, NC

252-535-4400

114 East Main St
Conway, NC

252-585-0625

Serving Franklin County & Surrounding Areas
Service on all major brandS.

We Encourage
Professionalism

Through Technician
Certification by NATE

(919) 340-0676
www.alfordmechanical.com

We are grateful to have 
you in our family of 

customers, and we wish 
you all the best this 

holiday season.

Merry Christmas!

Here’s hoping nothing’s missing from your
holiday season. May it be filled with family, friends, 
great times and good cheer. 
Thank you for your support and prayers for Willie.
Your kindness will always be remembered.
Merry Christmas and may God bless you!

Arnold’s Service Center • 919-496-4218
Automotive Parts & Service • Wrecker Service

In memory of Willie J. Arnold, Owner & Operator
PO Box 157 • Bunn, NC 27508

Merry Christmas from

Celebrating the Reason for the Season
As we celebrate the miracle of His birth, we hope you share 

the same joy and wonder that makes the 
Christmas season so special for us. 

Thank you for sharing your time and support with us this 
year.

 
We’re filled with gratitude for good folks like you.

450 Main St., Bunn • (919) 340-0710

Mrs. McKeel, Kindergarten
Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: Rubik cube, 
Spiderman toy, and a Santa Book. 
From: Julian

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a new doll, doll 
clothes, and a Christmas book. 
From: Isabella

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a new Barbie 
doll, a Barbie bed, and a Barbie 
book. 
From: Ali

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: dinosaurs, a 
punching bag, and a Santa book. 
From: Xander

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a truck, a Spi-
derman toy, and a Spiderman book. 
From: Tre

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a new Barbie, a 
Barbie car, and a Santa book. 
From: Ishani

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a new Spider-
man toy, a video game, and a Santa 
book. 
From: CJ

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a new Barbie, 
a Barbie closet, and a book about 
nature. 
From: Jane

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: Mariokart, a 
bracelet, and a Santa book
From: David

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: Pokemon cards, 
dinosaurs, and a Pokemon book.
From: Philip

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: games, legos, 

and a Santa book.
From: Keegan

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: Paw Patrol toys, 
a race car, and a Paw Patrol book.
From: Magnolia

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: a helicopter toy, 
dinosaurs, and a Santa book.
From: Liam

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: Legos, a doll, 
and a Christmas book.
From: Cheyenne

Dear Santa, 
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me: Paw Patrol toys, 
a jet toy, and a book about Mine-
craft. 
From: Easton

Mrs. Collier, Kindergarten
Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa, 
My name is Robert.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a Nintendo Switch, a truck and a 
new controller.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Robert

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ava.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a Gabby playhouse, a cheerleading 
suit and light up shoes. I’ll set out 
cookies!
Love, Ava

Dear Santa, 
My name is River. I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a Pokeman, a truck and football 
gloves.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, River

Dear Santa, 
My name is Daniel.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a Nintendo Switch and trucks.  I’ll 
set out cookies!
Love, Daniel

Dear Santa, 
My name is Aaliyah.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
an Easy Bake Oven, toys and glow 
in the dark stars.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Aaliyah

Dear Santa, 
My name is Eden.  I have been very 

good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a hoverboard, a phone and a stuffed 
bunny.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Eden

Dear Santa, 
My name is Andres.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a toy, a present and a Christmas 
tree. I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Andres

Dear Santa, 
My name is Sydney.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a unicorn, a bunny and numbers. 
I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Sydney

Dear Santa, 
My name is Walker.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a Nintendo Switch, a Sunny Bunny 
and a booba animal.  I’ll set out 
cookies!
Love, Walker

Dear Santa, 
My name is Eli.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a football, a big bear and a horse.  I’ll 
set out cookies!
Love, Eli

Dear Santa, 
My name is Nevaeh.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a Descendants toy, a phone and 
an iPad.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Nevaeh

Dear Santa, 
My name is Zoe.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a My Little Pony, a unicorn and a 
Barbie camper .  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Zoe

Dear Santa, 
My name is Annabelle.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you bring 
me toys, a candy cane and magnets.  
I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Annabelle

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jacob.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a Santa outfit and a bear.  I’ll set out 
cookies!
Love, Jacob

Dear Santa, 
My name is Nehemiah.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a toy horse, a toy dog and a bed.  
I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Nehemiah

Dear Santa, 
My name is Alexander.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a skateboard, a hoverboard and 
a scooter.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Alexander

Dear Santa, 
My name is Riel. I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring me 
a toy cat, a toy dog and a rainbow 
toy house.  I’ll set out cookies!
Love, Riel

Alli Davis, Kindergarten
Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa,
My name is Jordyn. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me a 
barbie house, a toy duck, and a baby 
doll house. I’ll set out cookies! From, 
Jordyn.

Dear Santa,
My name is Sa’Nobia. I have been 
very good this year. I hope you bring 
me a princess dress, a princess car, 
and a princess house.. I’ll set out 
cookies! From, Sa’Nobia.

Dear Santa,
My name is Arya. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a robot, a crazy cat, and Elsa. I’ll set 
out cookies! From, Arya.

Dear Santa,
My name is Jaxson. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a troy sword, a troy robot, and a troy 
car. I’ll set out cookies! From, Jax-
son.

Dear Santa,
My name is Jade. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me a 
new tv, a bike, and a baby doll. I’ll set 
out cookies! From, Jade.

Dear Santa,
My name is India. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a deer, slippers, and a sun pillow. I’ll 
set out cookies! From,India.

Dear Santa,
My name is Chloe. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a princess, a pigeon, and a barbie 
dream house. I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Chloe.

Dear Santa,
My name is David. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a soccer ball, a football, and a lot of 
toys. I’ll set out cookies! From, Da-
vid.

Dear Santa,
My name is Divinity. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a dress, a hat, and shoes.. I’ll set out 
cookies! From,Divinity. 

Dear Santa,
My name is Titus. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me a 
Titan mobile, a monster truck, and a 
Santa toy. I’ll set out cookies! From, 
Titus.

Dear Santa,
My name is Wilian. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a tablet, a bike, and a paw patrol car. 
I’ll set out cookies! From, Wilian.

Dear Santa,
My name is Etta Rose. I have been 
very good this year. I hope you bring 
me a playset, a doll with shoes, and 
new dresses. I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Etta Rose.

Dear Santa,
My name is Mason. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me 
a bike, a nerf gun, and a truck. I’ll set 
out cookies! From, Mason.

Dear Santa,
My name is Victor. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring me a 
dinosaur, a stingray and a playhouse. 
I’ll set out cookies! From, Victor.

Dear Santa,
My name is Adrianna. I have been 
very good this year. I hope you bring 
me aAlien bar, a Barbie doll, and a 
new bathtub. I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Adrianna.

Dear Santa,
My name is Arthur. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring 
me a connect 4 spin, robot, and a 
dinosaur. I’ll set out cookies! From, 
Arthur.

Ms. Shearin, Kindergarten
Bunn Elementary 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Bentli. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
mea toy puppy, a blow up snowman, 
and a little Christmas tree of my own. 
I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, Bentli Bullard

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ismar. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me pajamas, a balloon toy, and a 
paw patrol toy. I’ll set out cookies 
for you!!
Love, Ismar Candela

Dear Santa, 
My name is River. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a toy skeleton, a spiderman toy 
and an Ironman costume. I’ll set out 
cookies for you!!
Love, River Comeau

Dear Santa, 
My name is Alexis. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a unicorn bed, a unicorn stuffie, 
and a LOL Dollhouse. I’ll set out 
cookies for you!!
Love, Alexis Creech

Dear Santa, 
My name is Debora. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a Christmas tree, a race car and 
a babydoll. . I’ll set out cookies for 
you!!
Love, Debora Galvez 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ricardo. I have been 
very good this year. I hope you will 
bring me a spiderman, an ironman 
and a new bike.. I’ll set out cookies 
for you!!
Love, Angel Ricardo Garcia De Je-
sus

Dear Santa, 
My name is Angel. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a dog, a spiderman and a truck. 
I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, Angel Garcia

Dear Santa, 
My name is David. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a batman toy, a robot and some 
blocks. I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, David Gill

Dear Santa, 
My name is Oliver.  I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a spiderman toy and a shark toy 
and a Lightning McQueen. I’ll set out 
cookies for you!!
Love, Oliver Jones

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kalena.  I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a Bluey bed, a Bluey toy and a 
Bluey pillow. I’ll set out cookies for 
you!!
Love, Kalena Moss

Dear Santa, 
My name is Raegan. I have been 
very good this year. I hope you will 
bring me a puppy, Bluey toys, and 
a Barbie house.  I’ll set out cookies 
for you!!
Love, Raegan Mullinax

Dear Santa, 
My name is Wyatt.  I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me pokemon, a stuffie dinosaur, and 
a drone. I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, Wyatt Ray

Dear Santa, 
My name is Elin. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a Unicorn, a goldfish, and ear-
rings. I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, Elin Robinson

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jaxton. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a Lightning McQueen watch,  a 
Mack, and a spiderman toy. I’ll set 
out cookies for you!!
Love, Jaxton Rogers

Dear Santa, 
My name is Alan. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a Mickey Mouse, Paw Patrol and 
a fireman.I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, Alan Segura

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jacob. I have been very 
good this year. I hope you will bring 
me a dog, a horse, and a racecar 
bed. I’ll set out cookies for you!!
Love, Jacob Torres
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It’s the most wonderful time 
of the year to say thanks and 
let you know how much we 
appreciate your support.
Your friendship is a gift
we treasure all year.
Thank you,
and best wishes!

Mike and Robbie Hunt
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Franklin County Farm Bureau 
(Louisburg office)
496 Redwood Ln, Louisburg, NC 27549

Wayne Champion-Agency Manager
Joshua Main-Agent
Bryan Carey-Agent   
Support Staff: Kathy Shearin, Joy Watkins
Teressa Callahan, Sharon Moore

F R O M  Y O U R  G R E AT E R
F R A N K L I N  C O U N T Y

C H A M B E R  O F  C O M M E R C E 812 S. Bickett Blvd., Louisburg, NC

If there’s food for thought this holiday season
It’s that our good customers are the reason

That we have cause for celebration
As we express our appreciation

Along with our wishes for joy and good cheer
We’re proud to have served all of you this past year!

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

from your
hometown

grocery
store

Alvin & Sandy Moss

Mrs. Smith, Kindergarten
Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa, 
My name is Dayonna.  I have 
been very good this year.  I hope 
you bring me an animal bag, a 
new lunchbox, and a babydoll.   
I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Dayonna Alston

Dear Santa, 
My name is Audrey Ann.  I have 
been very good this year.  I hope 
you bring me a dog squishmal-
low, a unicorn squishmallow, and 
a Barbie mermaid.   I’ll set out 
cookies! 
From, Audrey Ann Bailey

Dear Santa, 
My name is Madison.  I have 
been good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a babydoll stroller, high-
chair, and crib.  I also would like 
water balloons and a science kit.   
I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Madison Bryant

Dear Santa, 
My name is Easton.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a red toy dinosaur, a ro-
bot dog, and a helper robot.   I’ll 
set out cookies! 
From, Easton Cullom

Dear Santa, 
My name is Carter.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a sister, a German 
Shepard puppy, and some Jor-
dans.   I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Carter Davis

Dear Santa, 
My name is Emylee.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a Jack in the box, a Bar-
bie with shoes and a comb, and a 
unicorn.   I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Emylee Denton

Dear Santa, 
My name is Jose.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a dinosaur, a giraffe, 
and Marsha and Elsa dolls for my 
sister.  I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Jose Guardado Guerrero

Dear Santa, 
My name is Grier.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a Bluey dollhouse, a 
fingernail polish stamper, and 
a Barbie dollhouse.   I’ll set out 
cookies! 
From, Grier McGlothlin

Dear Santa, 
My name is Connor.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a Power Ranger, an or-
ange ornament, and a toy Christ-
mas tree.   I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Connor Osso

Dear Santa, 
My name is Maria.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a doll and a dog.   I’ll set 
out cookies! 
From,  Maria Resendiz  Gutierrez

Dear Santa, 
My name is Lauren.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a Barbie doll, chocolate, 
and a puppy.   I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Lauren Totten

Dear Santa, 
My name is Carla.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a real dog, a unicorn 
squishmallow, and a mermaid 
squishmallow.   I’ll set out cook-
ies! 
From, Carla Vazquez

Dear Santa, 
My name is Ella.  I have been very 
good this year.  I hope you bring 
me a unicorn, a science volcano, 
and a Barbie.   I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Ella Warburton

Dear Santa, 
My name is Carolina.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me books, games, and puz-
zles.   I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Caroline Waterman

Dear Santa, 
My name is Kansas.  I have been 
very good this year.  I hope you 
bring me a doll, a Christmas tree, 
and a toy house.   I’ll set out 
cookies! 
From, Kansas Watkins

Ms. Williamson, Kindergarten,
Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa, 
My name is Yervin.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a tablet, some 
toys, and a bike.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Yervin 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cheyanne.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a Barbie doll, 
a bed, and a car.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Cheyanne 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Isabele.
 I have been very good this year. 
I hope you bring me a doll,a bed, 
and a car. I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Isabele 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Carmen.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a shield, teddy 
bears, and a kite.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Carmen

Dear Santa, 
My name is Cameron.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a dog, a teddy 
bear, and my auntie.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Cameron 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Beckett.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a tablet, a ro-
bot, and candy.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From, Beckett 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Gracelynn.
 I have been very good this year. 
I hope you bring me Rapunzel, 
Tiana, and Sleeping Beauty doll.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Gracelynn 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Tyres.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a tent,
 Lamborghini, and a four wheeler.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Tyres

Dear Santa, 
My name is Annabeth.
 I have been very good this year. 
I hope you bring me a doll, but-
terfly, and a book.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Annabeth

Dear Santa, 
My name is Addison.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me slime, rainbow 
corn and a stuffed turtle.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Addison 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Selvin.
 I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a teddy bear, 
a basketball, and a football.
I’ll set out cookies! 
From,  Selvin

Dear Santa,

My name is Jacob.
I have been very good this year. 
I hope you bring me a racoon, a 
hat, and some candy.
I’ll set out cookies!
From, Jacob

Dear Santa,
My name is Paislee.
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a doll, some 
candy, and a tablet. I’ll set out 
cookies!
From, Paislee

Dear Santa,
My name is Aubree.
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a dog, a tab-
let, and a doll house.
I’ll set out cookies!
From, Aubree

Dear Santa,
My name is Emily.I have been very 
good this year. I hope you bring 
me a toy fridge and a house, a 
tablet, and a baby sister.I’ll set 
out cookies!
From, Emily

Dear Santa,
My name is Jackson. I have been 
very good  this year. I hope you 
bring me a Sonic action figure, 
a Sonic home theater, and Tales 
toys. I’ll set out cookies!
From, Jackson

Dear Santa,
My name is Braedyn.
I have been very good this year. I 
hope you bring me a Boxy, a Fun-
time Foxy, and a book.
I’ll set out cookies!
From, Braedyn

Lisa Barham, 
Second Grade

Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa,
I’ve been very good this year. Can 
I please get a mini brands, a mini 
moped and maybe just please a 
blue rain bow high doll.
Love,
Mary Katherine Alford

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Nintendo 
Switch, a Orbeez gun, and some 
shoes. I also want a soccer ball.
Love,
Neymar Candela Jimenez
 
Dear Santa,
I want a tablet and an Apple Pen 
and Shopkins.  I also want a col-
oring book and a book to learn 
and have fun. Can I have toys to 
play and some toy food please 
Santa?
Love,
Lizbeth Herrera Tapia

Dear Santa,
I’ve been very good this year. 
Can I get 13,500 V-Bucks cards, 
please and 10,000,000 Rob-
lox please and 1,000 Pokemon 
please.
Love,
Carson Hart
 

Dear Santa,
 I would like piggy toys. Can I 
have Roblox toys? Please bring 
all my family gifts too.
Love,
Mason Hewitt
 
Dear Santa,
This year I would really want a 
doll, a bracelet, tablet, coloring 
book, a WalMart gift card, Target 
gift card, a new pair of shoes, 
a necklace and a gift for my 
grandma, my sister, brothers, and 
grandpop. 
Love,
Treasure Hodge

Dear Santa,
Can I have a PS5, all black Nikes, 
Nintendo, 10,000 Pokemon 
cards, Vmax Packs, Rolex, and 
40 games.
Love, Daniel Jones
 
Dear Santa,
 I’m really good. I would like a gui-
tar and 100,000 Roblox, 40,000 
Pokemon cards, and an electri 
dirt bike.
Love,
Matthew Mayernik
 
Dear Santa,
I have been good and I want an 
electric scooter and 1,000,000 
Roblox.
Love,
Lawson Netherton

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doll and I want a 
Barbie home. I also want a Barbie 
pool with a slide and I wish for my 
ears to get pierced.
Love,
Jacey Shearin
 
Dear Santa,
I want a dog to play with Stella 
and you already have my Christ-
mas list.
Love,
Charlie Strawbridge
 
Dear Santa,
 Can I have an RC car, Roblox 
toys, a Roblox Tablet, PS5, V-
Bucks, Roblox, and a controller 
for the PS5.
Love,
Miguel Tellez-Alvarado
 
Dear Santa,
I am 8 years old and I want a 
pen and a gift card to Target.  I 
also would like a necklace and a 
Walmart gift card.
Love,
Carla Velazquez Rodriguez  
 
Dear Santa,
I will leave you chocolate cookies. 
I would like an action figure and 
V-Bucks and a ferret. Could you 
get my parents something?
Love,
William Warda
 
Dear Santa,
I want some shoes and an iPhone 
and some toys.
Love,
Bryleigh Wells
 
Dear Santa,
I’ve tried my best to be good this 
year. I want Lazer tag, Pokemon 
cards, and a lot of Roblox. Can I 
have an electric guitar, motorbike, 
Nintendo Switch and games.
Love,
Jacob Winstead
 
Dear Santa,
May I have a bike and a Nintendo 
Switch, Xbox 360 and Fortnite. I 
would also like Roblox and Mine-
craft stuff, Call of Duty, and a 
puppy.
Love,
James Young

Gretchen Gustafson,  
Second Grade,  

Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa,
My favorite color is teal blue. 
My favorite food is noodles. I’ve 
been nice this year. These are the 
things I want for Christmas. Can 
I have Pokemon? Can I have the 
Naruto headband & backpack?
Your friend, Abner

Dear Santa,
My favorite color is red. My fa-
vorite cookie is frosted. This year 
I’ve been nice. Can I please have 
a toy truck and a Bengal stuffed 
animal from the football team?
Your friend,  Liam B.

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of Crocs please. I 
want a pair of boots and clothes, 
jeans, hoodies, and shoes. A 
Charizard please.
Your friend, Cayden

Dear Santa,
My favorite colors are red and 
blue. My favorite cookie is choco-
late chip. I’ve been nice this year. 
Could I have a squishmallow, 
please Santa?
Your friend, Kate

Dear Santa,
My favorite colors are pink, pur-
ple, black, & brown. My favorite 
cookie is chocolate chip. This 
year I’ve been nice. Can I please 
get a Roblox character, a girl, a 
big one? Can I get some clothes 
please?
Your friend, Kamila

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. My favorite 
colors are red & teal. My favor-
ite cookie is chocolate chip. I’ve 
been nice this year. For Christ-
mas, I would like a rainbow high 
doll and a monster high doll.
Your friend, Lizzie

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. My favorite 
color is pink. My favorite cookie 
is chocolate chip. This year I’ve 
been nice. These are the things 
I want for Christmas: a phone, 
slime, a computer, & a Nike shirt.
Your friend, Brooklyn

Dear Santa,
I’m 8 years old. My favorite colors 
are red & blue. My favorite cookie 
is Oreo. I’ve been nice this year. 
I would like an iPad and a Mini 
Brands, Nintendo goKart, and a 
Nike shirt & pants.
Your friend, Kenly

Dear Santa,
My favorite color is teal. My fa-
vorite cookie is chocolate chip. 
This year, I’ve been nice. I’d like 
Squishmallows, coloring books, 
and markers for Christmas.
Can you help my mom not to get 
headaches if you can? Thank 
you.
Your friend, Madison

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. My favorite col-
or is blue. My favorite cookie is 
chocolate chip. I’ve been nice this 
year. These are the things I want 
for Christmas: an iPhone 7, 300 
dollars, and a T.V.
Your friend, Aydrian

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. My favorite 
color is pink. My favorite cookie 
is chocolate chip. This year, I’ve 
been nice. For Christmas, I’d like 
Sqishmallows, an LOL doll, a tab-
let, a string bracelet, and an LOL 
shirt.
Your friend, Kizaya

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I live in North 
Carolina. My favorite colors are 
red & blue.
I’ve been nice this year. For 
Christmas, I’d like an iPhone 
14, chocolate, Nike shoes, Nike 
shorts, and Nike pants.
Your friend, Maddox

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. My favorite col-
ors are yellow & orange. My favor-
ite cookie is snickerdoodle. This 
year, I’ve been nice. For Christ-
mas, I’d like a yellow sheep stand 
and an orange sheep clipper.
Your friend, Valerie

Ms. Arnold and Mrs. Mercer,  
Pre-K

Bunn Elementary

Ava Alford - I would like a doll 
head, dollhouse, and chocolate 
for Christmas. Love, Ava
Easton Hinton - I want Santa to 
bring me a car with a remote that 
drives up there on the walls. Love, 
Easton
Addilyn Perry - I want a horsey, a 
real horsey, and a dollhouse and 
toy clothes for Barbies. Love, Ad-
dilyn
Jase Lankshear - I just want a Elf, 
a four-wheeler, and a pet mouse 
for Christmas. Love, Jase
Cohen Tate - For Christmas, I 
want an Orbeez gun that shoots 
Orbeez out. Then a ball thing you 
throw at the ground and it pops 
out. Love, Cohen
Sulayman Alserri - I want spider-
man and hulk. Love, Sulayman
Oliver Strickland - Can Santa 
bring me a transformer car, four-
wheeler with gas, and big legos? 
Love, Oliver
Layla Gardner - I want alive pets 
for Christmas. That is all! Love, 
Layla
Alexander Lugo Silverio - I would 
like a four-wheeler, dirt bike, and 
toys. Love, Alexander
Bennett McGlothlin - I want mon-
ster trucks, a spiderman suit, and 
a fire monster truck. Love, Ben-
nett
Addison Autrey - I want a baby 
rock and play for Christmas. Oh, 
and I want a real unicorn in my 
house. I’m Serious! Love, Addi-
son
Braylan Roberts - For Christmas 
I want Santa to bring me new 
drumsticks, a monster truck with 
a remote control that flies, and 
new symbols because my mom 
won’t buy me none. Love, Bray-
lan
Weston Butler - I want a parrot 
for Christmas and a four-wheeler, 
a pet snake, a side-by-side, new 
cowboy boots, and another side-
by-side. Love, Weston
Liam Montenegro Villagomez - I 
want a remote control car and a 
play station. Love, Liam
Scarlett Eve Pacheco - I want a 
Barbie Dollhouse toy, glitter girls, 
lego kits, and my little pony figure. 
Love, Scarlett
Finley Miller - I think I want some 
more Thomas the train toys but I 
need to decide. Love, Finley
Bailey Freeman - I want Santa to 
bring me the Elsa and Anna dolls. 
They both sing and talk when you 
press their necklace. Wait! And I 
want a fairy puppet that’s a prin-
cess. 
Brayden Vargas - I would like 
the Optimus Prime Autobot and 
Bumble Bee and a Tank. I’ve nev-
er had one before. Love, Brayden
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FRANKLIN COUNTY’S

FARMER’S
MARKET

Thanks to all of our vendors and customers for a great season!
Thanks to The Franklin Times for getting the word out to

Franklin County each week. We look forward to next season!

Pat Ayscue and Franklin County Farmer’s Market

from

Gena Walling McCray, pllC
Mediator / Arbitrator

215 Court Street, Louisburg, NC  •  (919) 497-0091
www.AttorneyMcCray.com

We wish our neighbors, 
friends and clients a very 

Merry Christmas!

85 NC 561 Hwy • Louisburg
919-496-5726

Warm Wishes at 
Christmastime

Our very best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year! 
Thanks for your continued loyal 

patronage with us. We look forward 
to serving you in the new year!

Powering possibilities 
with special rates.

Wake Electric    WEMC.com

Tis the Season to

‘

Mrs. Martin, Second Grade
Bunn Elementary

Dear Santa, 
This year for Christmas I would 
like a black and white composition 
book (100 sheets, wide ruled) and 
a new name tag. 
-Riley 

Dear Mom and Dad, 
This year for Christmas I would like 
a new house, a Tesla, a Lambo-
rghini, a PSF 5, bike, legos, a bas-
ketball, dog, pokemon cards, and 
a cat. I hope that’s not too much 
to ask for. 
-Leonel 

Dear Santa, 
This year I want a super sonic 
plush, hot wheels car, a bike, play 
station, car, dirt bike, an xbox, 
a game battle pass, a bean bag 
chair, ATV, and a puppy. Thank 
you! 
-Jekevious 

Dear Santa, 
This year I would like new car 
wheels, a monster truck, legos, 
and a skateboard. Thanks so 
much Santa. 
-Obed

Dear Santa, 
I was a good girl this year. This year 
for Christmas I would like two baby 
puppies and a new water bottle. 
-Asinat 

Dear Santa, 
Can I have a science kit, binocu-
lars, a PS5, a globe, and some 
legos. Thank you!
-Jude

Dear Santa, 
I was wondering if you would be 
interested in giving me the follow-
ing: golden pokemon cards, GX 
pokemon cards, classic clue board 
game, another lego bin, lego pirate 
ship set, avatar sunglasses, and 
family over for Christmas. 
-Elliot

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl this year. 
I hope I get a present. I want a 
doll and a Tesla and I am thankful 
for our gifts and I also want a doll 
house. Thank you!
-Mia. 

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good girl this year. I 
want a snowglobe and new blocks. 
I also want a new Barbie car and a 
new board game. Thanks Santa. 
-Madison

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy. I would 
like a new bike and car, a gold bu-
gatti toy car, a belt buckle, legos, 
drone, xbox, bean bag, cyber-
truck, a million dollars, and a Ja-
mar Chase jersey. 
-Jase 

Dear Santa, 
I want a power wheels grave dig-
ger, four wheeler, dirt bike, mini 
semi, power wheels lamborghini, 
and a name tagged button up 
shirt. 
-Dakota

Dear Mom and Dad, 
I want a truck, I want a play station, 

and a football. Thank you!
-Colton 

Dear Santa, 
Thank you for being so nice and 
doing such a big job. I would like 
a Harry Potter toy,a puppy toy, 
kitty toy, desk for a doll, new wa-
ter bottle. Thank you and Merry 
Christmas. Bye. 
-Sophie 

Dear Mom and Dad, 
This year for Christmas I would like 
a play house, a dirt bike, ATV, a 
book, and a bed. 
-Dale 

Dear Santa, 
I want a lego bin, a snowglobe, the 
moon, and a job. 
-Jacob

Dear Santa, 
I have been a good boy this year. I 
would like a mini hand globe and a 
hover board. Merry Christmas and 
Ho Ho Ho. 
-Timothy 

Dear Santa,
I would like legos, nikes, a new 
bike, and new pokemon cards. 
-Israel 

Ms. Thomas, Second Grade 
Bunn Elementary School

Dear Santa,
My name is Samuel Brayson.This 
year, I have been really good.
For Christmas, please bring me: 
an iPhone 14 promax, PS4, and 
an ipodnano2. Thank
Merry Christmas! Love, Samuel

Dear Santa,
My name is Chauncey. This year 
for Christmas I would like a neck-
lace, a go kart, an iphone, and a 
pokemon car. Thank you and Mer-
ry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Abigail.This year for 
Christmas I would like a puppy, 
stitch earrings, a grinch gnome, 
and slim.Thank You and Merry 
Christmas! 

Dear Santa,
My name is David. This year I have 
been really nice. For Christmas I 
would like an apple watch, iphone 
and air pods. Thank you and Merry 
Christmas! 

Dear Santa,
My name is Lilly. I live in Bunn, NC. 
This year, I have been really nice. 
For Christmas, please bring me: 
stitch sunglasses, stitch blanket, 
a grinch outfit, and a cute puppy. 
Thank you and Merry Christmas! 
Love, Emily Ramirez

Dear Santa,
My name is Emanuel. This year, I 
have been really nice. For Christ-
mas, please bring me: a big ro-
bot, a four wheeler, 100 pokemon 
cards, and a pokemon bike.Thank 
you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Chelsiel. This year I 
have been naughty.For Christmas 
please bring me:bubbles, a four 
wheeler, a tablet, a computer, and 
a unicorn..Thank you and Merry 
Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Allison. This year, I 
have been really nice. For
Christmas, please bring me: 100 
puzzle pieces and a meemeows. 
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Jordan. I am 8 years 
old. I live in Franklinton. This year, I 
have been really nice. For
Christmas, please bring me:an 
apple watch, air pods, sour candy, 
a cool iphone 7 plus case, Air Jor-
dans, a chain with my name, and 
100,000,000 robux..Thank you 
and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Titan. This year, I have 
been really nice. For
Christmas, please bring me: a nin-
tendo, a mario game, and a race 
car. Thank you and Merry Christ-
mas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Aedan.For
Christmas this year please bring 
me: a remote control car, a new 
swimming pool, and a nerf gun.
Thank you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Cameron. This year, I 
have been really nice. For Christ-
mas, please bring me: a plush 
melo, a cat, make up, a puppy, an 
xbox, lava lamp and a pop it.Thank 
you and Merry Christmas!

Dear Santa,
My name is Nevaeh. This year, I 
have been really nice.I see my Elf 
has come from the North Pole. 
For Christmas, please bring me: a 
watch, a hoverboard, and 30 toys. 
Thank you and Merry Christmas!
 
Dear Santa, 
My name is Kaleb Beck. I live in 
Bunn, NC. I have been really nice 
this year. For Christmas, I would 
like a: Xbox game console with a 
Minecraft game, a hockey set, and 
a cheetah squishmallow. Thank 
you and Merry Christmas! 
Love, Kaleb 

Mrs. Hamman, Kindergarten,                   
Crosscreek Charter School 

Dear Santa, this year I would like 
an underwater spidey and friends. 
-Greyson B 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a motorcycle, power rangers, and 
robots. -Grady L 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
an LOL house and a trampoline. 
-Grace T 
Dear Santa, this year I would like a 
doll set and nursery to put them in. 
-Blessin’ C 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a pretty mermaid Barbie doll. -Mil-
lie M 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a PS5. 
-Bentley A 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a drum set and a remote control 
motorcycle with a ramp. 
-Bennett S 
Dear Santa, this year I would like a 
red shirt with Santa and the North 
Pole on it, a toy box, and an iron-
man lego set. 
-Avian F 
Dear Santa, this year I would like a 
new pair of slippers, a very very big 

tower for dolls, and a robot. 
-Kaylynne S
Dear Santa, this year I would like a 
Barbie house. 
-Cassady C 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
some toys, like legos and building 
blocks.  Love, Jacob
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
some building blocks, a truck and 
a stuffed bear.  Love, Jacoby
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
slime, a baby doll, and bracelets. 
-Alynn S 
Dear Santa, this year I would like a 
giant teddy bear. -Camryn S 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a play telephone and a mermaid 
dollhouse. 
-Rose C 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a ball shooter and a spyglass. 
-Owen J 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a monster toy and animal toys. 
-Easton B 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a doll house and a coloring book. 
-Haydee Z 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a unicorn. 
-Leah F 
Dear Santa, this year I would like a 
skateboard. 
-Amaris B 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a racecar. 
-Giovanni C 
Dear Santa, this year I would like 
a Barbie. 
-Kalani B

Mrs. Moses-Ricks,  
Kindergarten,   

Crosscreek Charter School 

Ben: 
Dear Santa, for Christmas I would 
like Dino-Toys!  Love, Ben
Addison J: 
Dear Santa, for Christmas I would 
like a Barbie camper.  Love, Ad-
dison
Sawyer: 
Dear Santa, for Christmas I would 
like a nerf gun.  Love, Sawyer
Samson: 
Dear Santa, I would like a car.  
Love, Samson
Emma: 
Dear Santa, I would like a toy owl.  
Love, Emma
Behr: 
Dear Santa, I would like a puppy.  
Love, Behr
Carson: 
Dear Santa, I would like a new 
game.  Love, Carson
Merrick: 
Dear Santa, I would like Sonic 
Legos. Love Merrick
Abigail: 
Dear Santa, I would like a Mesh 
Ball.  Love, Abigail
Jack: 
Dear Santa, I would like a hula 
hoop.  Love, Jack
Addison T: 
Dear Santga, I would like a truck.  
Love, Addison
Haddie: 
Dear Santa, I would like a light- up 
hoverboard.  Love, Haddie
Serenity: 
Dear Santa, I would like a hover-
board.  Love, Serenity
Ava: 
Dear Santa, I would like a car with 
a controller.  Love, Ava
Charlie: 
Dear Santa, I would like a bell.  
Love, Charlie

Hezekiah: 
Dear Santa, I would like a house to 
cook fake food in.  Love, Hezekiah
Harper: 
Dear Santa, I would like a skate-
board.  Love, Harper
Koa: 
Dear Santa, I would like Star Wars 
characters.  Love, Koa
Mason: 
Dear Santa, I would like a skate-
board.  Love, Mason
Korinna: 
Dear Santa, I would like a hover-
board.  Love, Korinna
Ezra: 
Dear Santa, I would like a motor-
cycle.  Love, Ezra

Mrs. P. Scott and  
Ms. J. Brooks,

First Grade,   
Crosscreek Charter School

Dear Santa,  My name is Jayda 
Manley. I have been very good this 
year. For Christmas, I would like 
a doll, a doll carseat and clothes, 
and a stuffed animal.
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Jayda     
   
Dear Santa, My name is Harper . I 
have been very good this year. For 
Christmas, I would like some mag-
ic mixies, a toy cheetah, a pearl 
and some new earrings please!
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Harper
    
Dear Santa,  My name is Brayden 
Webster . I have been very good 
this year. For Christmas, I would 
like a new 4-wheeler light, toy 
truck and 4-wheeler,  bluetooth 
speaker, toy can-AM 4-wheeler, 
werewolf gloves, and a toy gun.  
Love, Brayden Webster     
   
Dear Santa, My name is Aiden. I 
have been very good this year. For 
Christmas, I would like Dragon 
ball Z toys Shenron, Broly, Su-
per Saiyan green, Cell, Kefla (any 
dragon ball z toys), Super Saiyan 
4 vegeta ego. Santa, I love you. 
Aiden

Dear Santa, My name is Ava Sul-
livan. I have been very good this 
year. For Christmas, I would like 
more stuffed animals, some new 
games, and a swimming Ariel doll.
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Ava

Dear Santa, My name is EJ.  I 
have been very good this year.  
For Christmas, I would like a lego 
construction set.  Love, EJ
       
Dear Santa, My name is Liam 
Moore. I have been very good this 
year. For Christmas, I would like 
the new Sonic game. 
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Liam

Dear Santa, My name is London 
Collins. I have been a good girl this 
year. I am six years       old. I love 
Jesus and my family. I would like 
an LOL doll, and squishmallows 
for Christmas. 
 Love, London

Dear Santa, My name is Sophia 
Williams.  I have been very good 
this year.  For Christmas, I would 
like Littlest Pet Shop, a doll and a 
stuffed dog.  I’ll leave cookies and 
milk for you.  Love, Sophia

Mr. Lee & Ms. Canady
First Grade,

 Crosscreek Charter School

Dear Santa, My name is Adilynn 
Gilliam.  I have been very good this 
year.  For Christmas, I would like a 
play doh ice cream truck, an Ipad 
and a baby stroller.  I’ll leave cook-
ies & milk for you.  Love, Adilynn

Dear Santa, My name is Ellie 
Young.  I have been very good this 
year.  For Christmas, I would like a 
remote control Blue the dinosaur, 
an electric scooter and a spider girl 
and Harley Quinn coloring book.  
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Ellie

Dear Santa, My name is Piper.  I 
have been very good this year.  For 
Christmas, I would like lipgloss, 
hand sanitizer, babydoll clothes, 
shoes, markers & diary.  I’ll leave 
cookies and milk for you.  Love, 
Piper.

Dear Santa, My name is David.  I 
have been very good this year.  For 
Christmas, I would like a motorcy-
cle, a sonic toy, a rocketship and a 
shadow toy.  I love you very much 
and I wish I could use your magic.  
I’ll leave milk and cookies for you.  
Love, David Rayman

Dear Santa, My name is Olivia.  I 
have been very good this year.  
For Christmas, I would like a Pika-
chu, Kirby stuffed animal, Gabby’s 
dollhouse, Kirby’s forgotten land 
Switch game & pokemon cards.  
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Olivia

Dear Santa, My name is Titus.  I 
have been very good this year.  
For Christmas, I would like a ro-
bot, blowdart, Hat (Friday Night 
Funkin’), Batman Suit, & a makeup 
kit for my mom.  I’ll leave cookies 
and milk for you.  Love, Titus

Dear Santa, My name is Rocco 
Williams.  I have been very good 
this year.  For Christmas, I would 
like some legos, a truck and build-
ing blocks.  I’ll leave cookies and 
milk for you.  Love, Rocco

Dear Santa, My name is Zachary.  I 
have been very good this year.  For 
Christmas, I would like a Pikachu 
stuffed animal, Sonic and Ma-
rio Olympics Switch game, Baby 
Yoda stuffed animal, Green Goblin 
toy & Pokemon cards.  I’ll leave 
cookies and milk for you.  Love, 
Zachary

Dear Santa, My name is Nathan.  
I have been very good this year.   
For Christmas, I would like a Robot 
& transformer toy.  Love, Nathan.

Dear Santa, My name is Corey 
Huff.  I have been very good this 
year.  For Christmas, I would like 
an Apple watch, remote control 
monster truck and a robotic snake.  
I’ll leave cookies and milk for you.  
Love, Corey
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LOUISBURG & YOUNGSVILLE

Thanks for doing business with us. We are pleased to have you 
as customers and proud to call you our friends.

Merry Christmas
Thank you for your business, 

it is greatly appreciated.
From all the employees at 

Richards Oil Company
2063 NC 39 Hwy., Louisburg

496-3381

Ms. Ballard, Second Grade,
Crosscreek Charter School

Merry Christmas Santa! Can I 
please get a puppy for Christ-
mas? I want a girl Husky. I have 
been good all year long. Can you 
also bring me supplies for my new 
puppy?  Love, Raven Melvin

Dear Santa, Hi! My name is Eli and 
I am eight years old. I have been 
good this year especially when I 
helped my brother wash the dish-
es. For Christmas, I want some 
LED lights for my room.  Love, Eli 
Hackley

Dear Santa, I have been very good 
this year. This year for Christmas, 
I want a doll and a helmet for my 
scooter. I would also like a tie dye 
robe to keep me warm! Thank you!  
Love, Elena Page

Dear Santa, I have been a very 
good boy this year. For Christmas 
this year, I want a piano, nerf gun, 
PS5, and a toy bow and arrow. 
Thank you! Love, Kris Bova

Dear Santa, My name is Luke and 
I am eight years old. I have been 
good this year! For Christmas 
I would like a TV and Nintendo 
Switch.  Love, Luke Christian

Dear Santa, I have been pretty 
good. I want a PS5, a four wheeler, 
phone case, dog, cat, snake, tur-
tle and 2 aquariums. Thank you! 
Love, Noah Valentine

Dear Santa, My name is Jace and 
I have been very good this year. 
For Christmas, I would like a piano, 
guitar, xbox, nintendo switch game 
and something new.  Love, Jace 
Jones

Dear Santa, I have been pretty 
good. It is fun opening presents 
with my family. I want a nintendo 
switch and a watch. I love Christ-
mas, it is fun with my family. I get to 
go to my Nana’s house and have 
fun.
Love, Jake Christian

Dear Santa, I have been good. 
This is what I want: I want a phone, 
new clothes, and slime. Merry 
Christmas!
Love, Logan Crumpler

Dear Santa, I have been good this 
year. For Christmas, I would like 
more stuffed animals. Can you also 
get my dad a guitar for Christmas?  
Love, Josie Anderson

Dear Santa, For Christmas this 
year I want a squishmellow house, 
clothes, slime, LED lights for my 
room, scarf, LOL doll, and tennis 
shoes. I have been good this year.  
Love, Mia Antonio-Rivera

Dear Santa, I have been good this 
year. My name is River and I am 
seven years old. For Christmas, I 
would like a wolf, husky, and pig 
stuffed animals and two PS5s.  
Love, River 

Dear Santa, I have been good all 
year long. My sister and mom have 
also been good. PS: I would like a 
PS5 and a drone that has a cam-
era connected to my tablet, a son-
ic toy, and a plushie. Love, Tyler 

Dear Santa, I want a side by side in 
my size with a real engine and key 
and off road tires. I would also like a 
real card with $1000 on it. The last 
thing I would like is a toy crossbow.  
Love, Kane 

Dear Santa, Thank you for helping 
all kids every Christmas to get toys. 
I would like a book about tortoises 
and a stuffed tortoise. I would also 
like a toy bow and arrow. I hope 
you have a good Christmas Santa!  
Love, Isabelle

Dear Santa, I want a toy robot that 
cleans my room and knows every-
thing so it can help me do every-
thing. I hope you can make that 
and a phone that has your number 
please!  Love, Meredith 

Dear Santa, I have been pretty 
good this year. Could I please have 
a minecraft sword pickaxe and a 
bow and arrow? I would also like a 
turtle this year.  Love, Enrique

Dear Santa, I want a drum set and 
beef jerky. I have been good this 
year.  Love, Sadie 

Dear Santa, I want a phone, slime, 
fidget, and a phone case for Christ-
mas this year.  Love, Kaina 

Dear Santa, I wonder how you are. 
I want a million roblox for myself. 
Then I would like 4 million roblox to 
split with my brother. PS: Can I also 
have some money?  Love, Natalie 

Dear Santa, I want an OMG doll 
and a LOL doll. I also want a doll-
house. I would like to have a tablet. 
Santa, I have been kind of naughty 
but also good! I want a phone too!  
Love, Sophia 

Dear Santa, What I want for Christ-
mas is a toy guitar, drumset, a 
computer, a tv, a car I can drive, 
a PS5, and  just a regular phone. 
Love, Emmett

Mrs. Davis, Second Grade,
Crosscreek Charter School

Dear Santa Claus,  I hope your do-
ing ok. I love you and wish you a 
merry Christmas. I hope you have 
a good Chrismas. Some things I 
want for Christmas are twistable 
pets, hoverboard, fidgets, ipad, 
Sonic squisheet, VR set.  Love, Lila

Dear Santa,  How are you? I have 
bin good. Merry Christmas! I love 
you. I want a babby dolls, squish-
ees, fidgets, candy, hoverboard, 
skim boards, twistable pets and 
stress balls.  Love, Avery

Dear Santa Claus, Merry Christ-
mas. Freddy Sonic rainbow.  Hunter

Dear Santa,  How are you? I am 
good. Maybe you could get me 
slime and makeup.
Love, Aubree

Dear Santa, Merry Christmas.  My 
name is Odin Ingino.  I have been 
very good this year.  For Christmas, 
I would like a dump truck and a 
trailer.  Love, Odin

Dear Santa,  Merry Christmas! I 
love you! Please send me a note. 
Can I have a ipad. Bye.  Love, 
Brooklyn

Dear Santa, Merry Christmas!  An-
drew

Dear Santa Claus,  Merry Christ-
mas. Skim board.  Love, Tucker

Dear Santa,  I have been good. 
How have you been? For Christ-
mas I want a monster truck and 
anything for Christmas and fidgets.  
Jaydan

Dear Santa Claus,  I have been 
good this year. And can I have a 
big Squishmelo, slime, doll and 
squishees. A book and hover-
board, fidgets, candy, stress ball. 
Your the best Santa Claus. Merry 
Christmas.  Love, Amy

Hi Santa. Merry Christmas. I want 
a ipad and fidgets. Have a Merry 
Christmas.
Love, Reagan

Dear Santa,  Marry Christmas. I 
love you. Stress balls, please. Ipad, 
fidgets - 100 please. Iphone, can-
dy, twistable pets please.  Love, 
Mae

Dear Santa Claus,  Merry Christ-
mas! I wish you a gud Christmas. 
Can you give me a hoverboard, 
fidgets, PC, rainbow friends, ipad, 
colering book, soft blackit, toy 
butterfly, toy car, fone, close, a 
scooter, makeup, expo marker and 
jewelry. I love you. Addison

Dear Santa, I want a hoverboard, 
a ipad, a magic tree House book, 
a pc and games, fidgets, a stress 
ball, a freedy acshin figure, candy 
and a skim board. Pleas send me a 
note.  Love, KJ

Dear Santa Claus, Games, a 
phone, a poney, a bisikl, books, 
toys, video and a cake.  Love, 
Tristyn

Santa,I want a PC, Freddy, candy, 
stressball, twistable pets.  Ja’Keem

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! I wold like sonic 
squishees, sonic figurines, twist-
able pets, rainbow friends, switch 
games, candy, stress ball.  Love, 
Phoebe

Dear Santa,
I want a ipad, games, hoverboard, 
bike, nail set.  Love, Makayla

Dear Santa, I love Christmas Eve. 
My sister is great. We have a tree 
and everything. I want Rainbow 
friends plushies - purple, blue, 
green, red, orange and pink. And I 
want a Freddy action figure.  Love, 
Khiry and my sister

Dear Santa,  I would really like a 
hoverboard for Christmas and lots 
of fidgets.  Love, Hailey

Dear Santa Claus,  My name is Au-
tumn. I would like a fone, PS5, a 
ball, video, ipad. I want to see you 
for Cresms. Love, Autumn

Dear Santa,  I want a pc and video 
games. Anything like fidgets, stress 
ball and I love it so plz.  Love, Justin

Dear Santa,  How are you doing? 
I’ve been very good this yer. Some 
things I want for Christmas are 
stress balls, yogo balls, car toys, 
squishmelos, slime. I wish you a 
marry Christmas and a happy new 
yer.  Love, Kenzie

Dear Santa, I want a puppy, a nell 
polish set, and I would love a hors. 
But I do not have to have every-
thing, ok.  Love, Anna

Miss Juanita Williams
Kindergarten, Edward Best

Dear Santa,
I would like a drum, a Baby Alive 
Baby Doll and a guitar for Christ-
mas.  Thank you.  Love, Ja’Onesty 
Banks Ellis

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy dump truck, a 
super pink wand, ice cream, a toy 
with PlayDoh, a toy computer, Toys 
Alive, a toy Paw Patrol that has 
treats for the Paw Patrol, a Peppa 
Pig Toy School and a bow for Bar-
bie Dolls for Christmas.  Thank you.  
Love, Talia Beck

Dear Santa,
I would like an L.O.L. Doll, a school 
bus, a toy squirrel and a toy pig 
for Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, 
Michel’le Clark

Dear Santa,
I would like a big tow truck, a big 
motor tow truck, a loop de loop 
race track, a big dinosaur with 
fins, a tiny dinosaur, a skateboard, 
new shoes, a new shirt and a new 
jacket for Christmas.  Thank you.  
Love, Eli Cumpston

Dear Santa,
I would like a toy bulldozer, a blue 
toy car, a dinosaur toy, a toy hawk 
and a Spinosaurus toy for Christ-
mas.  Thank you.  Love, Lenox 
Evans

Dear Santa,
I would like a yard playhouse, a 
big Barbie Car, a laptop, a surf-
board and a pink bean bag chair 
for Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, 
Zaniyah Findley

Dear Santa,
I would like a dirt bike, and a Nin-
tendo with sides that slide down 
for Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, 
Jasper Gilliam

Dear Santa,
I would like a small Spiderman Ac-
tion Figure for Christmas.  Thank 
you.  Love, Julius Jones

Dear Santa,
I would like an iPad, a blue or 
red bike and a white lunch box 
for Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, 
MicKenzie Little

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo Switch and 
Charger, a new hoverboard, a Hot 
Wheels Race Truck and a Paw Pa-
trol Tower for Christmas.  Thank 
you.  Love, Benjamin Markham

Dear Santa,
I would like a robot and a race car 
for Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, 
Mason Mount

Dear Santa,
I would like a telephone, a draw 
book, a clean up toy, some baby 
dolls and a computer for Christ-
mas.  Thank you.  Love, Nylordia 
Pena Morales

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie Doll, a dog, 
board games and some slime for 
Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, Andi 
Reyes Escobar

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nintendo Switch, pink 

blocks and a jeep you can drive for 
Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, Re-
becca Smith

Dear Santa,
I would like a baby doll, an Ameri-
can Girl Baby Doll, Barbie Clothes, 
Barbies, gingerbread toys, a gin-
gerbread house, a toy cat, stuffed 
animals, a toy elf, a knight,  and 
a night light that changes colors 
for Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, 
Lydia Wrenn

Dear Santa,
I would like a Spiderman Motor-
cycle, Santa Claus Pajamas, a pet 
dog, a bell, a puppet, a calendar 
to see when it’s Christmas and a 
skateboard for Christmas.  Thank 
you.  Love, Ayden Wright

Dear Santa,
I would like a Batman Car for 
Christmas.  Thank you.  Love, Ma-
jor Yarborough

Miss Brittney Williams
Kindergarten, Edward Best 

Dear Santa,
Here is our wish list. Thank you 
Santa.

Nisiah Alston- a remote control car 
and a Barbie car and Barbie doll 
for my sister. TT a four wheeler and 
Jae two gold necklaces. 

Jaxon Ball - Remote control mon-
ster truck, a new four wheeler, a 
little pool.

David Campos - a airplane and a 
helicopter

Harper Evans - a T-Rex, a snow 
globe and a white tiger, a chart cal-
endar, a sliver rabbit

Jameson Fjelstad- RC Flatbed, 
I want to give grandma a new 
house, A toy tow truck 

Anson Gilliam - a watch that I 
can play games on and Pokemon 
Cards

Piper Green - a Barbie castle, a 
Chelsea house and some Barbies

Rory Jones- drawer, marker

Aymar Justo Tavera -a doll, little 
clothes for my doll

Samauri Leonard - a teddy bear, a 
Miss Williams doll, a Miss Walker 
doll, a bike and hoverboard.

Mikayla Miles - a christmas tree, 
pink present, make-up, slime, 

Carson Mitchell- Toy cars, toy 
share, a bike, paw patrol, a new 
computer. 

Ashten Parham- Jet sue, Bukujan, 
Bey blades  

Tommy Welsh - A whole bunch of 
dinosaurs, some godzillas, 

 Admire Smith - a four wheeler, 
godzilla, Venco coin

Jamyrah Spivey - a baby doll, a 
phone, a tablet, 

Aleigha Tickle - a doll that talks

Amaris Yarborough- a doll, baby 
dolls and a Barbie house and 
some more 
Barbies and a baby dollhouse and 
dresses. 

Jordan Zavala Galeana - a robot, a 
car toy, clothes. 

Mary Murphy, Kindergarten,
Edward Best

Dear Santa,

Here is our wish list. Thanks Santa!

Ame’yah would like some slime.
Antrel wants a racecar. 
Isaiah would like a DJ set.
Marina wants a Barbie house.
Keyla would like a teddy bear and 
a TV.
Luke wants a green T-Rex and 
slime.
Bryce wants an ATV.
Leonardo would like a Godzilla toy.
Camron wants a four wheeler.
Bristol wants a puppy.
Harmony would like a baby doll.
Skye wants a Barbie dream car.
Kinsley would like a Gabby doll 
house.
William wants a stuffed teddy bear. 
Evan wants a fire truck.
Wyatt would like a Nintendo 
Switch.
Pierson wants a monster truck. 

Karen Gardner,  
Kindergarten, 
Edward Best

Dear Santa,

I have been a very good boy/girl 
this year.  Please bring me a:

1.    Kylise Davis - make-up set
2.   Jaxon Tavera - Mario set that 
has cars with all the characters
3.   Alex Bunavicz - makeup set
4.   Dawson Allen - IPhone
5.   Abigail Lagas - make-up set
6.   Zoe Gutierrez Molina  - IPhone
7.   Benjamin Fjelstad - 2 Super 
Tracks for remote control cars 
8.   Harleigh Folks - make up set
9.   Nely Garcia Ramirez - make 
up set
10.  Edson Abreu - remote control 
submarine that can go underwater
11.  Quade Crudup - IPhone
12.  Azouri Perry-Yarbrough - 
make up set
13.  Easton Homes - real big 4 
wheeler
14.  Liam Pagan - 3 packs of rain-
bow magnets

Thank you Santa!
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Rejoice!
Let us sing praises and rejoice to 

spread the joy of Christmas.

Merry Christmas 
from our family to yours.

Cooper 
InsuranCe

agenCy
209 Court St. • Louisburg, NC

919-496-4138

Davis, Sturges & Tomlinson
Attorneys At LAw

Wishing everyone in our fine community a 
joyous holiday season.

We appreciate the year-round support of good 
friends like you, and we wish you all the best at 

Christmastime and throughout the new year. 

Merry Christmas!

101 Church Street • PO Drawer 708 • Louisburg, NC
919-496-2137 • www.davissturgestomlinson.net

Here’s hoping all your dreams
and prayers are answered this 

holiday season.We know serving 
you has been a real dream for us. 

Merry Christmas!

Five Star Child Care Center
919-496-2069

S. Main St., Louisburg, NC

Sarah Browning, First Grade
Edward Best

Dear Santa,
Luke wants Pokemon Cards.
Romy would like a phone.
Joe wants Pokemon Cards.
Sebastian would like Pokemon 
Cards.
Harmoni wants a phone.
Payton wants binoculars.
Quintin would like a drone.
Jordan would like an iPhone 14.
Raven wants a phone.
Rosalee wants a unicorn.
Ronan would like a 4G flip phone.
Adriana would like a baby doll bed.
Jahmir wants an iPhone 2.
Deacon would like a Minecraft Set.

Thank you! 

Amanda Lewis, Pre-K,
Laurel Mill Elementary

LMES Christmas List 2022

Caden: Dear Santa, I have been 
good this year. I would like a tractor 
light and dirt bike.
ZhaVia Clark: Dear Santa, my name 
is Zhavia. I have been good this 
year. I would like remote control 
girl car, baby doll, and a girl power 
wheel car to drive.
Bryce: My name is Bryce. I have 
been good this year. Can you please 
get me Captain American toy?
Preston: My name is Preston. I have 
been good this year. I would like re-
mote control escalator.  
Ben: Hello Santa, my name is Ben. 
I have listened well this year and I 
would like a remote car. I broke my 
other one so can I have a new one 
please. 
Drai’Zon: My name is Drai’Zon. 
I have been good this year and I 
listen to my mommy. I would like 
shark monster truck and Spiderman 
motorcycle.
Hayleigh: Dear Santa, I am Hay-
leigh. I want a monster truck.
Everleigh: Dear Santa, I am Ever-
leigh, I want lots of baby dolls for 
Christmas
Mark: Hello Santa. I want a remote-
control motorcycle, bubbles and a 
slide.
Olivia: I want a unicorn for Christ-
mas
Finleigh: Dear Santa, can you bring 
me a baby doll.
Jayce: I want firefighter truck.
Maddox: Hello Santa, I like batman 
and a bat mobile.
Aubree: Santa, please bring me real 
baby puppy.
Edward: I want remote car that 
goes fast
Harper: Dear Santa, I want a cotton 
candy machine and a paw patrol 
motorcycle.
Antonio: I want monster truck
Avarie: I want a babydoll.

Mrs. Overton,  Kindergarten,
Laurel Mill Elementary

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like some 
Transformers.
Love, Archie

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a Spider 
Man dinosaur and a X box.
Love, Jason

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a X Box 

and a 4 wheeler.
Love, Derell

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a donut 
plushie and Altoy.
Love, Dahlia

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a Mickey 
Mouse doll.
Love, Fiorella

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a Play 
Station.
Love, Jeremiah

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a toy 
puppy that barks.
Love, Lilly

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a big, gi-
ant doll house and big, giant dolls.
Love, Lizzy

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a toy 
motorcycle.
Love, Christian

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a remote 
control car.
Love, Jay’vion

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like PS5.
Love, Nalani

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a remote 
control car and hover board.
Love,
Marshall

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a doll.
Love, Monze

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a Paw 
Patrol car.
Love, Kelsey

Mrs. Mize, Kindergarten,
Laurel Mill Elementary

Dear Santa, 
Can I get a kitchen set for me and a 
PS5 for my brother Ricardo?
Love, Maria B.

Dear Santa, 
I want a Playstation 4.  Please bring 
me a fake bunny and giraffe.  What 
is your favorite cookie?
Love, Cole R.

Dear Santa, 
I want a new bike because my chain 
is broken on my old one.  Can you 
get me a sticky bug that sticks to 
the ceiling too?
Love, X’yon E.

Dear Santa, 
All I want this year is an Ipad, 
please!!  Thank you!
Javion H.

Dear Santa, 
I want a toy dirt bike.  Can you bring 
your reindeer so I can see them?
Love, Mason S.

Dear Santa, 
I want a toy grill and kitchen set.  
Please bring me a toy car I can ride 
too!
Love, Mariah W.

Dear Santa, 
I want you to bring me Sonic toys 
and a PS5.  I wish you could give 
me a GTA5 car.
Love, Axel S.

Dear Santa,
 I want some toys for my dog.  Can 
you bring me a toy unicorn?
Love, Yasmin R.

Dear Santa, 
I have always wanted a flashlight, 
toy playhouse, and paper to draw 
pictures.
Love, Destiny H.

Dear Santa, 
I want a real phone.  I think I need a 
necklace too.
Love Halle B.

Dear Santa, 
Can you bring me a Barbie Dream-
house and a new baby doll?
Love, Tara

Dear Santa, 
I only want two things:  an Ironman 

Lego set and a Switch Pokemon 
Scarlett.  Thank you
Love Nathaniel N.

Dear Santa, 
I need a real phone in case of an 
emergency.  I also want a Nintendo 
switch, Barbie Dreamhouse or an 
Elsa house.
Love, Paige L.

Dear Santa, 
I want a Mickey Mouse toy car and 
a kitchen set.  I would also like a toy 
Santa that looks like you.
Love Alexandra G.

Dear Santa, 
Can I get a mini kitchen set, a mini 
bear Lego set, and a real horse to 
ride.  If I can’t get a horse, maybe a 
pet bunny?
Love, Elizabeth G.

Mrs. Alford, Kindergarten
Laurel Mill Elementary 

Dear Santa,
Here is our wish list. Thank you!

Jonathan: A watch 
Taylor: Unicorn
Adiel: Transformer toy
Tykerah: LOL doll 
Journey: A squishy
Falynn: Unicorn 
Maliyah: Slip and slide 
Lane: A watch and a bike 
Elijah: Dirt bike 
Aiyanna: A puppet
Jonna: A bike 
Liliana: Unicorn toy 
Brantley:  A monster truck that has 
a remote
Josie: A moving Baby Yoda that can 
talk 
Violet: Slime 
Allayah: A kitchen set

Amy Tharrington, First Grade
Laurel Mill Elementary 

Dear Santa,
I would like a marble track for Christ-
mas. Please bring a toy school bus 
for Thomas, my brother. Thank you 
for my toys.
Love, Cameron

Dear Santa, 
I would like a go cart for Christmas. 
My cousin wants a new tire for his 
go cart. What kind of cookies do 
you like?
Love, Tyree

Dear Santa, 
I would like Little Live Pets, Mama 
Surprise Hamster Set. Can you 
bring Kyle some fidgets too. Thank 
you and I will leave you cookies.
Love, Kaylee

Dear Santa, 
I want a Barbie for Christmas. Can 
you bring Mommy new shoes. I will 
leave you some cookies.
Love, Catalina

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Kirby game for my 
Nintendo Switch. And can you bring 
my sister chips and cheese dip. I will 
leave you cookies and milk again.
Love, Evan

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Fortnite Bus for Christ-
mas. Can you bring my sister some 
new toys? How do your elves work 
so quickly?
Love, Makhi

Dear Santa, 
I would like a puppy and dog food 
for Christmas. My sister has been 
wanting Meadow TY Beanie Baby. I 
hope Comet is doing good!
Love, Arielle

Dear Santa, 
I would like a helping robot for 
Christmas. Can you bring my cousin 
Antoine a helping robot too. Can we 
meet up at my Dada’s house. I want 
to meet you!
Love, GMari

Dear Santa, 
I want a Doll House for Christmas. 
Can you bring my brothers toys too? 
I will have cookies for you!
Love, Heaven

Dear Santa, 
I would like a LOL doll for Christ-
mas. Can you bring my mom some 
shoes? How are your reindeer do-
ing?
Love, Jaliyah

Dear Santa, 
I would like a four wheeler for Christ-
mas. Can you bring my sister a baby 
doll?
How is Rudolph doing?
Love, Chasity

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Barbie Dream House 
for Christmas. Will you bring my 
mama a new house? I will leave milk 
and cookies out for you!
Love, Anisa

Dear Santa, 
I would like Legos for Christmas. 
Can you bring my brother some toy 
cars and my mom new shoes? How 
is Rudolph doing?
Love, Kris 

Dear Santa, 
I would like Gabby Doll House 
for Christmas. Can you bring my 
Grandpa some new shoes? Thank 
you for my presents.
Love, Emilia

Dear Santa, 
I would like a four wheeler. Can you 
bring my cousin a four wheeler too? 
How do you feed your reindeer?
Love, Josiah

Dear Santa, 
I would like a pink four wheeler and 
helmet for Christmas. Can you bring 

my Dad some work gloves? How is 
Rudolph doing?
Love, Albri

Dear Santa, 
I would like a Hot Wheels Track for 
Christmas. Can you bring my broth-
er Air Jordans? I like to watch your 
movies!
Love, Adriel

Dear Santa, 
I would like a tablet for Christmas. 
Can you bring my Grandma some 
new shoes? I will leave you 6 cook-
ies!
Love, Brian

Mrs. Saleeby, First Grade, 
Laurel Mill

Dear Santa,

Here is our wish list.

Emma Brown
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my sister a new heart 
ring because I accidentally dropped 
hers in the toilet. Santa, will you 
please bring me a craft kit to make 
all kinds of things!

Joel Calamaco
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Dad some help 
to fix his feet. They hurt. My mom 
needs a robot to make her some 
coffee please, and me a Goo-Jit-Zu 
toy. 

Mariah Diggs
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Mama a new pair 
of shoes, and me an Eevee Poke-
mon. 

Liam Gupton
For Christmas this year, I would 
like Santa to bring my Mom some 
grown up things like make up and 
I would like a few dinosaurs please.

Zaiden High
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Mama a new 
phone and I would like a new Space 
Jam toy. 

Mekhi Kearney
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my sister a go kart 
and me a dirt bike. 

Levi Kelly
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Mama some new 
shoes and clothes and my Daddy 
needs a Lamborghini please. I 
would like a Lamborghini and a dirt 
bike too.

Jamerson Kidd
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Mom this machine 
that cuts out boards. It’s hard for her 
to find. I would like something called 
Rainbow Friends Plushees please.  

Aurora Mendoza
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Mama a diamond 
ring and my Dad a new pair of jeans. 
I would like to have a squishy Eevee 
Pokemon. 
Ashley Parker
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Papa some juice 
and ice cream. I am good. I want a 
puppy please. 

Jose Reyes Romero
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Dad some new 
socks please and my Mom new 
pants and brother new shoes. I 
would like a new church necklace. 

Aubrey Shearin
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my family a com-
puter. I can work on my school work 
because I need to!

Axel Sotelo Torres
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Dad some new 
tools to fix cars. I am going to be 
good so Santa can you bring me a 
drone too.

Thomas Swinarski
For Christmas this year, I would 
like Santa to bring my Mom a new 
vacuum because ours broke. I am 
super good because I am gonna 
ask Santa can I get a new Nintendo 
Switch because our cord goes the 
wrong way.

Xavier Thomas
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my brother an Elmo 
toy and my little sister a Mickey 
Mouse. My other sister want a Min-
nie Mouse too, and I love Goofy!

Continued

Here’s wishing you and yours

the best of everything
this holiday season

and throughout the new year, too.
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In the spirit of the season, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks for your trust in us.

Best wishes for a safe, happy and healthy season.

Louisburg Chiropractic Center
1165 US 401 Hwy S., Louisburg, NC • www.louisburgchiro.com

Linda Weidler, D. C., CACCP • 919-496-4664

LARRY’S
  SERVICE
    COMPANY

924 South Williams Street
Henderson, NC 27536-4948

Residential & Commercial

www.larrysserviceco.com

Call For Estimates

252-438-8955

Happy
Holidays
from all
of us!

is to say, 
“Merry Christmas and 

many thanks!” 
We really appreciate 

your being so nice to us.

205 Dogwood Road
Louisburg, NC

919-497-5670
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE • WRECKER, ROLLBACK & HEAVY HAUL

158 Wood Champion Road
Louisburg, NC 27549

JUSTICE
TOWING &

TRANSPORT

919-340-1566
justicetowingand transport@gmail.com

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!
Thanks for your trust placed in us!

8446 NC 56 West,  Louisburg, NC 
Tues.-saT. 11am-8pm • (919) 497-5997

Merry Christmas 
& Happy New Year!

Jesus is the reason
for the season.

We are thankful and humble for the many blessings 
that each of you have been to us this past year. 
May all of you have a joyous Christmas and a 

prosperous new year.

Mrs. Saleeby, First Grade,  
Laurel Mill
Continued

Antoine Veal
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring me a Intendo Switch. I 
want him to bring my Mama a Intendo 
Switch too because she likes them 
and my Gramma needs a new stove 
and my Papa some new work equip-
ment. 

Alonah Walker
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring some pajamas for my 
brother and my sister. I think I want 
some LOL dolls because when I was 
a little girl I loved to play with their hair. 

Mason Wilson
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my Mama a new car 
because her car broke down. I think i 
have been good so maybe Santa can 
you bring me a Nintendo Switch or 
two and a VR headset to play on too. 

Athena Tucker
For Christmas this year, I would like 
Santa to bring my whole family roller 
skates. We could have the best roller 
skate party ever! 

Ms. Marshall, First Grade,
Laurel Mill

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
Nintendo Switch, I need some shoes 
and I’d love a Cat Ninja book!  If it’s 
not too much trouble, please bring my 
brother a Charzander stuffie.  Love, 
Deandre V.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like an 
iPhone, I need some blue gloves and 
I’d love a George Washington book!  
If it’s not too much trouble, please 
bring my sister some girly stuff.  Love, 
Dwight W.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
tablet, I need some gloves and I’d love 
a ladybug book!  If it’s not too much 
trouble, please bring Carla some per-
fume.  Love, Vicente G.R.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a dirt 
bike, I need a do-rag and some gel 
and I’d love a notebook!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my brother 
a splatterball gun.  Love, Jackie P.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a toy 
puppy, I need a new toothbrush and 
I’d love a Goldilocks Rocks book!  If 
it’s not too much trouble, please bring 
my uncle a Pokemon stuffie.  Love, 
Kaiya B.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
PS4, I need some new gloves and I’d 
love a Christmas Moose book!  If it’s 
not too much trouble, please bring my 
mom some makeup.  Love, Brenden 
P.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
PS5, I need a new TV and I’d love 
a ladybug book!  If it’s not too much 
trouble, please bring my brother a TV 
too!  Love, Braxton S.B.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
toy puppy, I need a hair comb and I’d 
love a puppy book!  If it’s not too much 
trouble, please bring my friends a new 
TV.  Love, Kylie R.D.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
tablet, I need a new toothbrush and 
I’d love a puppy book!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my brother 
a TV.  Love, Blanca R.S.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
PC, I need a hat and some gloves and 
I’d love a basketball book!  If it’s not 
too much trouble, please bring my sis-
ter a PC too!.  Love, Jeron J.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like 
a tablet, I need a comb and I’d love 
The Ugly Pumpkin book!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my mom a 
new iPhone.  Love, Chelsea P.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 

four wheeler, I need some shoes and 
I’d love a Mr. Beast book!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my mom a 
coffee mug.  Love, Jase R.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
puppy, I need a new winter dress and 
I’d love a puppy book!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my dad 
some coffee.  Love, Harper W.
Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a PC, 
I need a toothbrush and I’d love the 
book “Can I Play Too”!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my brother 
a xBox.  Love, Walter W.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
Llama, I need a phone and I’d love the 
book “Give a Pig a Pancake!  If it’s not 
too much trouble, please bring Bren-
den a kitten.  Love, Eliza H.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like a 
tablet, I need some shoes and I’d love 
a Ninja book!  If it’s not too much trou-
ble, please bring my brother a truck.  
Love, Zamari A.

Dear Santa, for Christmas I’d like an 
iPhone, I need a new winter dress and 
I’d love a puppy book!  If it’s not too 
much trouble, please bring my Nana a 
toy puppy.  Love, Raylah W.

Mrs. Neal, Kindergarten,
Louisburg Elementary

Dear Santa, 
We hope that you are doing well.
We have been very good this year!  
We have been working hard this year 
and learning lots of new things. Here’s 
a few things that we would like for 
Christmas.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
pink hoverboard.
Love, Kyleigh

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
Sonic toy.
Love, Elijah

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
motorcycle.
Love, Tyler

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
PS5.
Love, Aiden

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
camera.
Love, Regina

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
toy T-Rex.
Love, Ayden

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
RC car.
Love, Jayvion

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
tablet.
Love, Cierra

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like 
playdough.
Love, Christian

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like an 
OMG doll.
Love, Adelina

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
baby doll.
Love, Valeria

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I would like a 
PS5.
Love, Yorlan

Mrs. Moreschi, Kindergarten,
Louisburg Elementary

Dear Santa,
Hello again!  This is Mrs. Moreschi’s 
Kindergarten class from Louisburg 
Elementary. We hope that you and ev-
eryone else at the North Pole have had 
a good year.  We have tried very hard 
to be good all year long and we feel we 
have done our best.  We would like to 
share with you what we would like for 
Christmas this year.  

I would like LOL’s.  (Alanee)
I would like a dog.  (A’Nariya Hicks)
I would like a giant Pop-it. (Camila 
Gomez-Pineda)
I would like a real horse.  (Paisley 
Strickland)
I would like a Gabby Gabby toy.  (Ari-
elle Foster)
I would like a dancing mat.  (Annie 
Wyatt)
I would like a Nintendo.  (Luke Reyes)
I would like a punching bag.  (Gabriel 
Hodge)
I would like a phone.  (Montrell Crudup)
I would like a giant Pop-it.  (Gretchen 
Fiebrandt)
I would like a punching bag.  (Brodan 
Bottoms)
I would like a dirt bike.  (Janiyah Moore)
I would like an Optimist Prime toy.  (Iker 
Martinez-Alejo)
I would like a dirt bike.  (Kyiel Williams)
I would like a PJ Mask Race. (Logan 
Dunston)

Thank you for always bringing us nice 
gifts.  We really appreciate them.  Can’t 
wait to see you!  Tell Mrs. Claus, the 
reindeer and the elves we said “hello”!

Sincerely,
Mrs. Moreschi’s Class

Ms. Green, Kindergarten,
Louisburg Elementary

Dear Santa,
We love you!  We want to give you 
some milk and cookies.  We want to 
give your reindeer some carrots and 
cucumbers.  When you put presents 
under the Christmas tree while we are 
sleeping, here are some things we 
would like: 

Camden would like a skateboard. 
Bradley would like a PS4.
Matthew would like a remote control 
car.
Addison would like a magic mixie.
Trayshon would like a hoverboard.
Victoria would like a Barbie.
Hamza would like a computer.
Phillip would like a toy choo choo train.
Evelio would like a Spider-man.
Keyli would like a surprise.
Geremiah would like a four wheeler.
Briana would like a Minnie Mouse.
Jermiah would like a dirt bike.
Jazmin would like a magic mixie. 
Novado would like a PS5. 

Thank you for the presents Santa!!  We 
love you a lot!  Bye!!
Love, Ms. Green’s Kindergarten 

Portia Lemay, Kindergarten,
Louisburg Elementary

Dear Santa, 
We have been very good this year. 
Can you please bring us what we want 
for Christmas.....
Genesis wants a tablet.
Elijah wants a Batman Toy.
Alicia wants a tablet.
Sebastian wants a Sonic toy.
Jesus wants a tablet.
Anthony wants a tablet.
Travis wants a four wheeler.
Branden wants a phone.
Laylah wants a kitchen set.
Josiah wants a Jurassic Park toy.
George wants a phone
Gianni wants Legos
And like always please bring our 
teacher Mrs LeMay a bag full of mon-
ey!!!
We will be sure to leave you lots of 
cookies. 

Thanks Santa.

Ms. Eastman & Ms. Richardson
Louisburg Elementary

Dear Santa, I would like P.J. mask toys 
for Christmas, Love Jimmy
Dear Santa, I would like a Barbie 
camper, Barbie boat, and mermaid 
Barbies for Christmas, Love Leilani
Dear Santa, I would like a Baby nurs-
ery playset with babies for Christmas, 
Love Angel 
Dear Santa, I would like My little Pony 
and dolls, Love Stephany
Dear Santa, I would like a mighty ex-
cavator and a dirt bike Love, Zaiden
Dear Santa, I would like snow to make 
a snowman Love, Kevin
Dear Santa, I would like Cocomelon 
toys especially the tree house Love, 
Shae
Dear Santa, I would like Paw patrol 
toys Love, Jamir
Dear Santa, I would like a kitchen set 
with dishes and some keys to spin. 
Love, Ava

Alisa Wiggins, Kindergarten, 
Royal Elementary

Dear Santa,
Here is our wish list Santa. Thank you!

Rosbi Aguirre -Batman Robot, Flash 
Batman, and Batmobile 
Braylon Alston -Bike and a tablet
Peyton  Anderson- Reborn baby doll 
and LOL Surprise
Rylee Anderson- Barbie Dream House 
with Dress House Plane
Miguel  Bonilla -iPad with a case
Ja’layah  Boykin- Barbie Dream House
Sa’Coriah Davis-Cheek-Barbie Dream 
House with an Elevator
Eva Jones--Black Barbie Convertible 
Willliam Lusky-Monster Truck and Red 
Remote Control Racing Car
Anne-Maria  Macovei -EK World Egg 
Surprise
Myah Martinez -Frozen Book,Stuffed 
Animal Squirrel, Elise Doll 
Emeriss Perry-LOL Camper/Drawing 
Kit
Brayden Ebron-Legos
Alexander Richardson-Batman Set, 
Remote Control Car
Micah  Scotton-NASA Space Space 
Shuttle /Drone
Julia Summerfield-Barbie Dream 
House Airplane 
TimothyThorne III-Legos

Mrs. Williams, Kindergarten,
Youngsville Elementary

Dear Santa,
Here is our wish list.

Jackson Ayscue - I want Santa to 
bring me a telescope and a bouncy 
ball. I want a dragon as big as Mrs. 
Williams and a new tv.
Persephone Cordes - I want some 
L.O.L. dolls. I want an Elsa castle.

Arthur Cox - I want Santa to bring me 
a toothbrush that can brush my teeth 
in 10 seconds. I would like an electric 
toothbrush, an electric chess board, 
and that’s it.
Noah Earnest - I want a scooter, a 
squish ball, and letters.
Benton Griffin - I want a Ryan’s World 
Mystery Egg! I want two puppy dog 
books.
Adilene Juarez - I want a doll house, a 
bike, a phone, and some dolls.
Joshua LeFevre - I want a big Light-
ning McQueen car, and a toy. 
Clellie Pavlovsky - I want a makeup 
set. That’s my favorite. I want a lot of 
Frozen stuff and an L.O.L. Surprise! 
Harmoni Satterfield - I want L.O.L.’s! I 
like them! I want a toy dog and a sur-
prise egg.
Trinity Udeagha - I will have a new yo-
yo that works better than my old one! I 
want a new spinning top.
Faith Walker - I want Gabby’s Doll-
house and an L.O.L. Surprise. That’s it.
Kaden Wentzel - I want a monster 
truck that is a million miles high! I want 
a hundred million balls! 
Demetrius Wilson - I want a house, a 
car, and a race track.
Iolani Yancey - I want a toy car and I 
want a phone. I want an easy book to 
read.

Thank you Santa!

ABC Adventures Christmas List

Malik:
Dear Santa, I want a dog and a spider-
man for Christmas.

Hector:
Dear Santa, I want a dinosaur, di-
nosaur people, and a superdog for 
Christmas.

Paisley P.:
Dear Santa,
I want a tiny book for my babies and 
paint for Christmas.

Kareem:
Dear Santa,
I want a botman build and a house for 
Christmas.

Abigail:
Dear Santa,
I want a baby for Christmas.

Odin:
Dear Santa, I want a car, a robot, and 
a kitten for Christmas.

Jason:
Dear Santa, I want dinosaurs for 
Christmas.

Genesis:
Dear Santa, I want blocks and jewelry 
for Christmas. 

Isaiah:
Dear Santa, I want more sonic toys 
and spiderman for Christmas.

Aidan:
Dear Santa, I want a big truck with fire 
for Christmas.

Santiago:
Dear Santa, I want a toy train and a 
paw patrol car for Christmas.

Bryan: 
Dear Santa, I want a bike and a bum-
per car for Christmas.

Daniel:
Dear Santa, I want a race car and a 
squishy teddy bear for Christmas.

London:
Dear Santa, I want a doll for Christmas.
Ileene:
Dear Santa, I want a babydoll and a 
unicorn for Christmas.

Lucy:
Dear Santa, I want a dog and a doll for 
Christmas.

PaisleyB.:
Dear Santa, I want a baby doll for 
Christmas. 

Raeghan:
Dear Santa, I want shirts, shoes, baby-
dolls, and baby clothes. 

Oliver: 
Dear Santa, I would like some super-
hero legos, and spiderman, and green 
goblin.

Connor:
Dear Santa, I want a gocart and blaze.

Bryson:
Dear Santa, I want paw patrol and spi-
der man toys.

Matthias:
Dear Santa, I want chase from paw 
patrol and a bouncy ball. 

Dariel:
Dear Santa, I would like hot wheels 
cars, pj mask space rocket, a dolphin 
toy, clothes, and shoes.

Austyn:
Dear Santa, I want nail polish, baby 
dolls, Christmas socks, and cowboy 
boots. 

Kid’s Corner Childcare
Awesome Two Class

Mrs. Debbie and Ms. Marissa

Dear Santa,
  The Awesome Two Class has been 
really good this year. We have worked 
on teamwork, sharing, and helping our 
friends. Here is a few things that we 
would like this year.
Angelic F- Baby doll and a ball
Arayah L - Baby doll and magnetic 
blocks
Ashbourne W - Excavator and a dump 
truck
Bayleigh F  - Big doll and a dog
Carson H - Excavator and a big truck
Jacob M - Police car and a big truck
Jovie M - Baby doll and blocks
Reagan F - Baby doll and kitchen toys
Toliver K - Dog and big monster truck
Please bring Mrs. Debbie the big-
gest cup of coffee and Ms. Marissa 
some Dr. Pepper so they can make it 
through the day!
Wishing you a Merry Christmas and be 
safe on your travels!

Kid’s Corner Childcare
Four/Five-year old’s Classroom

Tina Holden Lead Teacher
Barbara Coons Assistant Teacher

Dear Santa,
I need new work boots because my 
old ones are too small.  I want the 
Captain America ones.  I’ll give you 
some candy corn.  Can you give the 
child whose box is at our classroom 
door a Pop ring (Ring Pop).
Love, 
Abel Phelps

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas!  Can I get a Princess 
doll.  You get a cookie but that’s it!  
Love, 
Alma Wolf

Dear Santa,
I want from you a rocking chair, and 
a crawling baby, and a little sippy cup 
for my baby.  I’m going to give my old 
rocking chair to Liza.  Can you put 
some crayons in the box for the little 
person whose box is in the hallway at 
my school?  Thank you! 
Love,
Allison Dean

Dear Santa,
I want a Dinosaur costume, a Paw Pa-
trol toy, and nothing else; I’m gonna let 
you get some milk and cookies out my 
frigerator (refrigerator).
Love,
Andre’ (A.J.) Leonard

Dear Santa Claus,
Can I have a mini motorcycle, mini 
car, and a mini kitchen and a Minnie 
Mouse?  Don’t forget my pink race car.
Love,
Ava Matthews

Dear Santa,
I want a Mermaid suit, a little car, a 
mermaid doll and a mermaid marker.
Love,
Carly Nelms

Dear Santa,
I want a possum, and a turkey, and 
a turtle and that’s it.  Oh, and I want 
a flipping race car to drive the turtle 
around in.  
Love,
Carson Ayscue

Dear Santa,
Can I have some Transformers and 
some cars too?  I’ll leave you some 
gingerbread cookies.  Thank you!
Love,
Myles Fruedenberger

Dear Santa,
I like a Transformer Spider and a 
“mote” control.  
Love,
Nash Horton

Dear Santa,
I’ll give you a huge, big rattlesnake if 
you bring me a toy turkey gun.  The 

child at my door, in her box, can you 
put a stuffed animal in it for her to 
have?
Love,
Perry May

Dear Santa,
I want Optimus Prime, he’s a Trans-
former, he’s big.  I want a gun and a 
knife too!
Love,
Jamison Ayscue

Dear Santa,
Can I have a Princess suitcase, a pool 
party for my barbies, and a princess 
dress for the child’s box at my door? 
She needs one. I’m going to get a 
sweater for you.
Love,
Scarlett Wright

Kid’s Corner Childcare 
Ms. Karen & Ms. Teresa’s  

Three year old class

Dear Santa:
We have been very good this year! We 
hope you have had a relaxing summer 
off! Here are a few things we would like 
for Christmas..

Ruby- all kinds of toys, a push car and 
some play dough
Courtney- cars and an elephant toy
Alma- all kinds of princesses, a toy uni-
corn, and a ballet girl
Raelynn- babies, a toy gun, a curtain 
to wrap my babies in
Paxton- Spider Man toys, Spider Man 
Watch, a robot, and Spider Man house
Ryan- a bunk bed, Spider Man watch, 
and Power Rangers
Louis- a castle and toy magnets
Fernanda- a toy unicorn, some dino-
saurs, a choo choo train, and Legos
Everleigh- a dinosaur, a toy, a bear, 
and a red present
Sawyer- Lightning McQueen, a toy 
truck, a boat, and a soccer ball, and 
potato chips
Kade- play sand, shape puzzle, toy 
planets, and toy magnets
Frederick- a giant dinosaur, I saw him 
at Target, and a small dinosaur

Thank you! Merry Christmas!
Love, 
Ms Karen & Ms Teresa’s 3 year old 
class at Kid’s Corner

Merry Christmas!

HAYES AUTO SERVICE
1550 US 401 Hwy S. • Louisburg, NC • 919-496-6931

Wishing You A
Happy & Safe

Holiday Season!

118 Industrial Dr.,
Louisburg, NC 27549
(919) 496-2886

Here’s hoping all of your 
best wishes come true

this holiday season! 

Merry Christmas to all!
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May your home 
be filled 

with warmth
and love 

throughout this
holiday season.
From your friends at:

Dickerson
Builders,
Inc.
“We take pride in your home”

P.O. Box 326, Hwy. 39
Bunn • 919-496-1527

Kids Zone Daycare
Pre-K Wish List

Craven Wynne - For Christmas 
I would like a football helmet, 
stinky shoes and Mickey Mouse 
Clubhouse.

Mar’Kayla Williams - For Christ-
mas I would like Donald duck 
toys, Minnie toys and monster 
battle. 

Bryson Stancil - For Christmas 
I would like a toy tractor, a new 
fourwheeler, and a garbage truck.

Vera Earls - For Christmas I would 
like a baby doll.

Whitaker Pollock - For Christmas 
I would like a fourwheeler, a trac-
tor and a monster truck.

Evie Collins - For Christmas I 
would like a new tablet for mom-
my’s house, stuff for my barbie 
house and Polly pockets. 

Grayson Massey - For Christmas 
I would like tractors, fire trucks 
and play dough. 

Gracyn Stancil - For Christmas I 
would like a toy unicorn and new 
play dough. 

Tenley Farmer - For Christmas I 
would like a big giant stuffed pup-
py with a new collar and leash. 

Abel Calamaco - For Christmas 
I would like a robot, new shoes 
and a toy deer and sleigh. 

Grayson Stallings  - For Christ-
mas I would like a Spiderman 
costume, a shark costume and 
shark toys. 

Za’Mari Jeffreys - For Christmas 
I would like a tablet, a guitar, and 
a workout bench for kids.

Wesson Gardner - For Christ-
mas I would like a play dough 
garbage truck, a kitchen with 
playdough and a monster truck 
track. 

Bryce Vanderpoel - For Christ-
mas I would like a toy dinosaur, 
a tablet and a new cup.

Allie Pittman - For Christmas I 
would like a barbie house, a ro-
bot and a big playdough box.

King Sutton - For Christmas I 
would like cars and trucks. 

Precious Beginnings 
Childcare Center

Ms. Megan/Ms. Austan/Ms. 
Hayley’s Older 1’s/2 year old 
Class:
Chasity F.- From Santa I want… 
“toys and a baby.”
Braylen C.- From Santa I want… 
“Scooby Doo and monster 
truck.”
Stetson B.- From Santa I want… 
“deer and stickers.”
Camila D.- From Santa I want… 
“toys and baby shark.”
Jackson C.- From Santa I 
want… “truck, cars, Blue Clues 
toys.”

Sophia S.- From Santa I want… 
“baby doll house and shoes.”
Mia C.- From Santa I want… 
“baby and princess.”
Camryn E.- From Santa I want… 
“HO HO HO and dump truck.”
Lawson L.- From Santa I want… 
“Cars, tools and counting cook-
ies.”
Lunna E.- From Santa I want… 
“toys and baby.”
King C.- From Santa I want… “di-
nosaurs and trucks”

Ms. Harley’s 3 year old Class:
Natalie S.- From Santa I want… 
“A big tree with ornaments and all 
the toys. American girl dolls and 
baby doll toys.”
Dax L.- From Santa I want… “Just 
trucks. A real monster truck.”
Maelynn V.- From Santa I want… 
“Barbies, a Christmas toy, a doc-
tor toy, a kitty cat.”
Everett W.- From Santa I want… 
“Police toys and army men.”
Chynna C.- From Santa I want… 
“A barbie dream house, a chair 
for my babies, all the baby dolls, 
maybe another shirt, skate-
boards, some skates, more jeans 
and markers.”
Piper J.- From Santa I want… 
“Pillows, a teddy bear, a little toy 
castle and babydolls.”
Aspyn C.- From Santa I want… 
“A doll house, a robot, shoes, 
Else and Anna toys.”
Elizabeth N.- From Santa I want… 
“A finger thing, pink and purple 
toys, a baby doll and a kitty cat.”
Pressley G.- From Santa I want… 
“Mickey Mouse, a horse, a bike 
and a scooter.”
Ollin P.- From Santa I want… “A 
t-rex, a choo-choo train, excava-
tor, blue presents and a ball for 
my house.”
Mrs. Autumn’s Preschool Class:
Braelynn K.- From Santa I want… 
“Puppy yo-yo, Jack in the box, 
chicken game, a new Barbie and 
new sunglasses.”
Grayson A.- From Santa I want… 
“A tractor, a race car, robot and a 
basketball.”
Kloie E.- From Santa I want… 
“A dress, Barbie doll, dress up 
clothes and a present.”
Adriana T.- From Santa I want… 
“A baby, big doggy, doggy food 
and a present.”
Autumn T.- From Santa I want… 
“A balloon, hair bows, a dress 
and a penguin.”
Annalee B.- From Santa I want… 
“A new bike, a bracelet and new 
blocks.”
Logan A.- From Santa I want… 
“Toys, legos and ultra spider.”

Ivey Marie Cooke
November 25, 2022

Merry Christmas 
baby girl!  

We love you!

Mama & Daddy

Jarvis Brian Wilson
July 22, 2022

Merry Christmas  
sweet baby boy. 

You are our greatest gift. 
We love you!

Mama &Daddy

Imani Naveah Wilson
September 28, 2022

Mommy, Daddy, and 
Gma love you.

Merry Christmas!

Mom, Dad,  
and Gma Gracie

Jarrett Layne Denton
October 13, 2022

Merry 1st Christmas. 
You are a precious  

gift from God.  
Hugs and kisses.

Grandaddy & Gammie

W W W . T R I A N G L E I N S U R A N C E . C O M

F R O M  Y O U R  T R U S T E D
R I S K  A D V I S O R S

 (919) 496-6624  •  www.franklincountync.us

Wishing you a happy and safe holiday season.

Have a Ball this Christmas!

St. Paul  Presbyterian Child 
Care Center’s 

Christmas Wish List

1. Adelynn  Davis– Ballerina Doll
2. Josiah Dillard- A Big Helicopter
3. Bella Stewart – Baby Doll
4. Adarian Foster -House & Pup-
py
5. Kyleigh Jones- a New Book 
bag /unicorn
6. Nova Brown- Power Per 
Comntrol
7. Nicah Pope- Cookie King
8. Serenity Neal A Doggie
9. Zachery Small – A Doggie
10. Gavin Holden- Cupcakes
11. Antonio Brake – A Goldfish 
12. Dallas Loud- A Robot Toy
13. Jordan Oates- Sonic Hedge-
hop
14. Jaquis Jackson A Big Robot 
Toy 
15. Makenna Jones – Lots of Toys
16. Amir Lassiter: A Boat
17. Kelani  Barnes ~Doll House 
18. Jordan Bumpers: Helicopter 
19. Journii Baskerville~ Baby Doll 
20. KhyShawn Coners~ Car
21. JeoMarie Cooke~ Spider 
man, Power Ranger,  Scooter 
22. Wynter Crutcher~ Barbie 
House 
23. Judah Debnam ~ Dirt Bike
24. Mason Doyle~ Car
25. Kenya Fleming ~  Barbie Doll 
26. Jayce Harrison ~ Big Wheel 
27. Alexis Henderson ~ Mickey 
Mouse Car
28. Jayce Hendricks ~ A Doll
29. Zara Johnson~ Barbie Doll
30. Kailyn Leary ~ A Car 
31. Arielle Lynch ~ I Phone 
32. Tristen Mills~ A Doll
33. Peyton Oti ~ Coloring Book, 
Doll 
34. King Perry :  Truck 
35. Mario Saint Jean ~ Football 
36. Khloe Wilson ~ Barbie Jeep 
37. Paisli Bryant  ~ Car
38. Dontavious Maye ~ Football 
Spider man 
39. Dontavion May – Spider man 
40. James Person: Truck
41. Janiyah Moore- Dirt Bike 
42. Braylon Alsotn_ A Bike 
43. A’Raiyah Hicks- Hoverboard,  
I Phone
44. London Alston- Barbie Dream 
Home, Doll
45. Jace Moore- Bike, Hover 
Board 
46. Justin Richardson Baseball 
Toy, Bat man toy
47. Jaziyah Person~ I Phone
48. James Person: I Phone 
49. Le’Andria Hendricks: Slime, 
Dolls 

50. Brielle: Hoverboard, I Phone
51. Peyton Williams I Phone
52. Zaiden High: Hoverboard, I 
Phone 

Teacher’s Wish list;
Trudy Person: ~ Something pur-
ple
Rachael Thomas  ~ Good Health

SMITH
INSULATION

Wishing you  

             
  a very

Spray Foam and  
Fiberglass Insulation

 Free Estimates • Call Today!

919-496-3512 • LOUISBURG, NC

32 Golden Leaf Dr •  Louisburg • 919-496-3800

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year!

Thank you for  
your patronage  

throughout this year.  
We are fortunate to  

have friends like you.
Looking forward to  

serving you in 2023!

Johnny Bull’s

Brenda Lynch~ Good Health 
Barbara Terrell ~ Belks Gift Card
Keshia Thorne~ Bath & Body Gift 
set
Belinda Gill ~ Good Health
Annie Lee~ Bath & Body Gift Set
Judith Foster ~Bath & Body Gift 
Set

Merry 
Christmas!
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4600 Paragon Park Rd., 
Raleigh, NC 27616

Raleigh  (919) 872-2775
207 East Chatham St. 

Cary, NC 27511

 Cary  (919) 461-0441

®

Serving the Triangle Area Since 1974
www.brentwoodcarpets.com
www.flooringamerica.com

4600 Paragon Park Rd., 
Raleigh, NC 27616

Raleigh  (919) 872-2775
207 East Chatham St. 

Cary, NC 27511

 Cary  (919) 461-0441

®

Serving the Triangle Area Since 1974
www.brentwoodcarpets.com
www.flooringamerica.com

www.brentwoodflooringamerica.com
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

It’s the most wonderful time of year to celebrate kindness, 
friendship and family. We’re grateful to have you in our family 
of customers, and we wish you all the best this holiday season.

344 S. Bickett Blvd., Louisburg • 496-4122
Strickland auto Supply

WOOD’S HOME FURNISHINGS
SINCE 1969

FURNITURE • BEDDING • AND MORE!   919-496-3101
228 Ronald Tharrington Rd., Louisburg, NC 27549

Relax and Enjoy the Season!
With warm wishes for a 

happy holiday season, 
along with heartfelt 

thanks for your friend-
ship and goodwill.

Merry
Christmas!

Merry Christmas from Bunn’s Heating and Air

218 S. Main St., Louisburg, NC 

Thank You for Letting 
Us Warm Your Hearts 

And Your Homes  
Call Us for Your

Heating Services
& Repair Needs.

919-496-2253

Save big on our versatile BX Series lineup with a wide range of performance-matched 

attachments. Kubota tractors are rated #1 for durability and owner experience in the 

U.S.* Stop in for a demo and to claim this offer on select models today.

$0 DOWN   0% APR   UP TO 60 MONTHS

SAVE UP TO $700
PLUS

VISIT US TODAY FOR THIS LIMITED-TIME OFFER

BX Series       16.6-24.8 HP       Easy operation

There are many jobs. 
And one tractor to 
do them all.

KubotaUSA.com
*Award based on 2021 Progressive Farmer Reader Insights Tractor Study.  © Kubota Tractor Corporation, 2022. $0 Down, 0% A.P.R. � nancing for up 
to 60 months on purchases of new Kubota BX series equipment from participating dealers’ in-stock inventory is available to quali� ed purchasers 
through Kubota Credit Corporation, U.S.A.; subject to credit approval. Example: 60 monthly payments of $16.67 per $1,000 � nanced. Customer 
instant rebates of $300 are available on qualifying � nance or $600 on cash purchases of BX2680 equipment. Additional instant rebates include 
$200 with purchase of the � rst new qualifying implement and $200 for the second new qualifying implement. Some exceptions apply. Offers expire 
12/31/22. Terms subject to change. This material is for descriptive purposes only. Kubota disclaims all representations and warranties, express or 
implied, or any liability from the use of this material. For complete warranty, disclaimer, safety, incentive offer and product information, consult your 
Dealer or KubotaUSA.com. 2KBB04172_BX2680_F1_10-1_1003.indd

LOUISBURG TRACTOR
1931 US HWY. 401 S.

LOUISBURG, NC 27549
919-496-3594 

www.louisburgtractor.com
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Merry Christmas!

At this special time,  
we are reminded of just 

how blessed and lucky we are 
to be a part of this community.

We deeply appreciate your trust in us. 
 

607 S. Main St, Louisburg • 919-496-4731
204 N. Alston St, Nashville • 252-459-3361

Richardson Funeral Home
“Dedicated to those we serve”

Merry Christmas and Best Wishes!

Merry Christmas

As we take time to dwell on the true meaning of 
Christmas, we wish you the happiest of holidays.

GRISSOM FERTILIZER
AND TACK SHOP

NC Hwy. 39 North • Henderson, NC
Hours: Mon-Fri 7:30am-5pm; Sat 7:30am-12noon

(252) 492-3662

SPECIAL RECOGNITION. Artist Lydia White,  
age 11, took it upon herself to draw her own train as 
part of the annual Times’ Christmas Coloring Contest. 
See note.

PEACE

GOOD WILLAND
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Clockwise, from top, Mariah Walker searches for 
the right gift; Cole Riggan and Paige Lee check 
the gift table twice; Everleigh Watkins grabs just 
what she wants. 

Clockwise from top left, Journey Williams 
find a great gift, a toy motorcycle, at the Christ-
mas event; the Northern Sportsman, Chris Ed-
wards, who’s coordinated the Christmas event 
for the last six years at Laurel Mill Elementary, 
gets in on the fun, too; Lane Hall takes hold 
of the gift that he wants during the event last 
week; Draizon Williams grabs the gift that 
brings a smile to the Pre-K student’s face.

A SHARED EXPERIENCE. Pre-K students, from left, Ben Currin, Hayleigh Brown, Antonio Silva-Trujilli, Preston Gordon and Marek Pender compare gifts.
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We’re Talkin’
  Turkey!

3 YEARS FOR 
THE  PRICE OF 2

and Receive...

New or Renewal Subscriptions in 
Franklin and Adjoining Counties!

$5800

1 YEAR
      Free!Subscribe Now to

Only

For 3 Year
Subscription!

COMPLETE AND MAIL COUPON WITH PAYMENT TO:
The Franklin Times, PO Box 119, Louisburg, NC 27549

Name __________________________________  Phone ____________

Address ___________________________________________________

City _____________________________State ________  Zip _______

MasterCard             Visa

Credit Card Number _______________________Exp Date________

Credit Card Billing Address _________________________________

Signature _________________________________________________

Two Year Subscription ($58.00) 3 Years for the 2 Year Price.

Check or Money Order Enclosed

Subscriptions are non-refundable. Offer expires December 28, 2022. Offer not valid on six-month 
or 1 year subscriptions. Offer good in Franklin and adjoining counties only. Renewal term added to 

end of existing subscriptions. Cannot be combined with any other offer or discount.

Keep the 
extra 
year for 
yourself 
or give as 
a Gift!

We’ll even send a 
note to the recipient.

Name __________________________________  Phone ____________

Address ___________________________________________________

City _____________________________State ________  Zip _______

I want to keep the extra FREE year.
I want to give my FREE year as a gift to:

It’s that time of year 
again for fruitcake and egg-
nog, stockings and bows, 
and the gathering of loved 
ones around that beloved 
evergreen, the Christmas 
tree. 

Now, since I’m partial to 
Fraser fir and in supporting 
our Christmas tree farmers; 
I’m going to go out on a 
limb here and assume you 
all have a real tree. 

Everyone holds their 
respective tree with great 
pride. You never insult 
someone’s selection of tree. 
It cuts to the soul, because 
countless walks through 
the tree lot and serious dis-
cussion with family went 
into having the perfect tree.

There are a few ways to 
assist your precious Tan-
nenbaum in having the lon-
gest life possible indoors 
and ensure its longevity. 
Make sure to have person-
nel at the tree lot gently 
shake and bounce your tree 
on the ground. Expect for 
there to be a good deal of 

Colby
Griffin
NC Cooperative
Extension
Horticulture Agent

Christmas cactus and Christmas tree care
needles that drop while do-
ing this even on freshly cut 
trees. This is typically last 
year’s brown needles from 
the interior of the tree. If ex-
terior green needles are lost 
the tree is too dry and you 
should move onto another.

According to the North 
Carolina Christmas Tree 
Association, “The needles 
on a fresh Fraser fir break 
crisply due to their high 
moisture content. If you try 
to bend a green needle and 
it is pliable, then the tree is 
too dry.” 

If it is not already done 
for you before you leave 
the lot, make sure to make 
a fresh thin cut on the trunk 
no more than a quarter inch 
to half an inch. This is to 
provide maximum water 
uptake by the tree. Sap im-
mediately starts to harden 
around the cut, so it’s best 
to get your tree placed in 
water as soon as possible. 
You should treat your tree 
just as you would fresh 
flowers.

Daily inspect the water 
level under your tree. Nev-
er let the water level drop 
below the base of the tree. 
There is no need for special 
additives. Your tree may 
use up to a quart of water a 
day for every inch of trunk 
diameter; she is thirsty! 

Also, keep the tree away 
from your home ventila-
tion system, as close prox-
imity will dry the needles. 
When you “go green” at 
Christmastime you are 
supporting North Carolina 
Christmas tree farmers. 

Whether it be a Fraser 
fir, white pine, or an East-
ern red cedar, each of these 
species will provide many 
weeks of yuletide enjoy-
ment for you and your fam-
ily.

Poinsettias may always 
be the staple of holiday 
plants but a Christmas cac-
tus in full bloom is sure to 
turn heads at your Christ-
mas party. Christmas cac-
tus can be grown with ease 
indoors throughout the 
year. Flower colors range 
from salmon, pink, yellow, 
fuchsia, and white. Christ-
mas cactus requires a sun-
ny location indoors but not 
direct sunlight. A north or 
east window will give ad-
equate lighting. Cacti are 
succulent plants that store 
a reasonable amount of wa-
ter within their leaves.

However, this doesn’t 
mean you won’t need to 
water your Christmas cac-
tus. Thoroughly water 
when the top of the grow-
ing mix feels dry to the 
touch. Christmas cactus 

needs a high relative hu-
midity around it to perform 
its best. Place the pot on a 
container of pebbles and 
fill with water just below 
the bottom of the pot. This 
will increase the humid-
ity around the plant. Once 
blooming has finished let 
the cactus rest by withhold-
ing water for six weeks. Af-
terwards, resume watering 

to keep soil moist but let 
the surface remain dry to 
the touch. A well-drained 
potting mix is ideal for any 
type of succulent plant. 

Be sure to repot your 
Christmas cactus every two 
to three years so the roots 
will have rooms to expand. 

Apply half the rate sug-
gested of any liquid house-
plant fertilizer every 2 to 3 

weeks. Christmas cactus 
can be moved outdoors 
during the summer but 
should be kept out of direct 
sunlight.

For more information 
on horticulture and other 
topics please contact the 
Franklin County Center at 
919-496-3344 or Colby Grif-
fin at colby_griffin@ncsu.
edu.

Baking Food Safety
Baked goods should be cooked thoroughly for food 

safety, as raw flour and raw eggs may contain bacteria 
that cause Illness.

Quick Tips:
• Avoid eating raw dough 

or batter
• Wash hands frequently
• Clean and sanitize work 

surfaces and equipment

Keeping Clean 
While Baking

• Wash hands after  
handling raw flour and unbaked batters and doughs. 

• Clean countertops and utensils with warm water 
and soap after working with doughs and batters. 

• Use a kitchen sanitizer on surfaces.

Food Gifts: Baked Goods
• Many baked goods, like breads and cookies, can be 

stored at room temperature. Keep covered to prevent 
contamination.

• Baked goods with cream, custard, cheese, meat and/
or vegetable fillings and cream frostings should be re-
frigerated.

Holiday Leftovers
When food sits at room temperature, bacteria that 

can make people sick can grow quickly. After the meal, 
quickly cool food and store at 41°F or below. Perishable 
foods, such as those containing animal products, cooked 
vegetables and grains, should be tossed or composted 
after 4 hours at room temperature.

For more Family & Consumer Science information, 
contact 919-496-33344, Dominque_Simon or dominque_
simon@ncsu.edu.

NC Cooperative
Extension Family &
Consumer Science Agent

Dominque
Simon

Food Safety Tips

Your Christmas cactus needs indirect sunlight to thrive

Treat your Christmas tree like fresh cut flowers

Follw basic food safety tips this Christmas
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Pam Leonard • Regina Leonard
207 1/2 N. Main St. • Louisburg, NC
919-496-1125 • Fax: 919-496-7410

Wishing you a very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year!

Merry Christmas & Best Wishes
in the New Year!

www.chrisgreenhouse.com

2 miles south of Bunn on NC 39
252-478-4649

Merry Christmas! Looking
forward to serving you in 2023.

919.853.3058 or 919.291.2409

GARRETT’S
GARAGE  DOORS,  INC.

2311 White Level Road • Louisburg
919-853-2117

Merry Christmas
& Happy New Year!
Thanks for your business.

Wishing you 
good health & happiness  

in the New Year!

315 South Bickett Blvd • Louisburg, NC
919-496-4976

impacthealthcarenc.com

Thanks for your business 
and support this year!

401 Kenmore Ave., Louisburg • 919-496-2061

www.wammockutilitybuildings.com

Wammock
Utility Buildings LLC

Holiday 
Greetings!

See you in the 
new year!

SERVING THE COMMUNITY, 
ONE CUP AT A TIME!

106 N. MAIN ST, LOUISBURG, NC 27549
(919) 400-9240  •  Free Wi-Fi

FOLLOW US @BLUECOLLIECOFFEE

335 Franklin Plaza • Louisburg, NC 
919-496-7511

www.elpericomexicanrestaurant.com

Merry Christmas  
and Happy New Year!

Thanks so much for your 
support this year.

Sewing machine sales, service, 
fabric, classes and more!

219 NC Hwy 98 E, Bunn, NC
 (919) 497-0828

Tues - Sat 10 am - 5 pm
thebrokenneedle.com

The Broken 
Needle

Merry  
Christmas!

Tar river veTerinary
               hospiTal

Dr. Elyse Goldman
101 E. Green St., Franklinton, NC 27525

Ph: 919-494-5500
Fax: 919-494-6827

Monday 8:30-6:30
Tuesday 8:30-5:30

Wednesday 8:30-12:30
Thursday 8:30-6:30

Friday 8:30-5:30
Saturday 8:30-12:30

Merry Christmas!

Office
919-496-0444

Cell
919-497-7772

Fax
1-866-625-4661

Email: rochellemoonrealty@gmail.com

5921 NC 561 Hwy. • Louisburg, NC 27549

Merry ChristMas

____  Town of franklinTon ____
101 North Main, Franklinton  •  919-494-2520  •  www.franklintonnc.us

Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays,  
and Happy New Year! 

We look forward to connecting with you in 2023,  
sign-up for Town updates at: https://linktr.ee/franklinton

Wishing You
A Heartfelt

Merry Christmas!

The Frankl in Times
PO Box 119, Louisburg, NC 27549

919.496.6503
thefranklintimes.com
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